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Cu''ent Topies.

~[ORelsedai Fromi ucus received late yesterday evening
Leitîàatin0 , it is noxv abun(lartly evi<lent tbat no

Manitb Scîool iîedial Legrisiation, with r'espect to the
k'aitoa clllQuestion, wiiV"be introduced duning tlîe p'e-

""' Session of Pariiieist. A telegî'ain froîîî Ottawa advises

tbett'at th, Hionouraiuie Nu'. Fostr vili, to-day, annou-nce iii

th~ the(icisio of he overnînexit. Fi'om prix ate

[Ces"L we iearn that Mr. D'Aiton McC;xrtliy sails foi' Eng-

iaridl tO(iTorrow, so it is qitite dlean tliat lie is satisfied that

theGOvrnmntpolic, %vil leave îiîn fr'ee to absent Iiiniself
"lthe Roule xitiîout iuiperilling tue cause lie bas So Iîîuclî

at hle at. t i-s repo iteii th at t ue G overîs ment w iips p iv t l

forte tle Conservttive mnembers and found thitv-nine or

yof thein f ully prepared to vote against Rexuedial Legis-
atreiîI - Wtas furtber î'epoi'ed yesterday evening tlîat tise

PeIieh Conservatives are no longer confident of success, and

th 1V0ll prove Mn. Ouimet bas resigned. To-day's
bar s v'l Prvewhether or not tliis is the case, but it is
tQ '1ee how Mn. Oulînet could act otherwise after al

hebssaid On the matter tlîat is, if the decisioîî of the
I'flet shoui<î not be according to his wisbes, and there is

"it the sligbte5 t chance now that it will be. Mr. Foster's

leotuid' is strongly Protestant, ani it is not likely
that n~kean announcensent in the Huse whiclî

MOldde prive h im of bis seat. We deeply regret that tijis

~ rti,~question should have arisen, and tbe Govern-
it" bas our SYmpatliy iii tîie matter. It is one of immnense

ot 11 Canadian national affairs, and we appreciate the

.j'graûrdiIIany dificulties wbiclî surround the Cabinet in deal-

a Wit t To inakze political capital out of tbese diffeî'ences
% ery "Y8all and mean piece of business and will only

., h d astru r;c es:l on the iieads of those who de-

er) " a baestapoie settle xvbicb xviii task the energies

~ih.th e tor the fullest extent. In the present case
e osratives nor the Liberais could devise a

~ Whichwould meet with the cordial and unaninsous

%qI4epti th le Parties' respective foliowers. It is not a
for fothe r a.~ Party to settle. Neither Party is a unit on

Tise mtîke-up of tise new Br'itish Ministry,
The New British whiciî was anîîouniced last w'eek, will, by

Mmnistry.
this time, bave beeîî carefuily scrutinized

iii ai] t1uarters of the cix iiized world. That a cabinet coin-

posed of suchi men as Salisbury, Balfour, Chamberlain, Si'

Michael llicks-Beach, Sir llenrv Jamnes, etc., is an exception-

ally strong one, gces %Nithout saying. The appointment in

which Canada is mnost directly interested. is, of course, that

of Colonial Secretary. The assignmient of this portfolio to

Mr. Chamberlain is somncewhat of a surprise, but the improb-

ability that it xviii satisfy his ambition for any considerabie

length of time is so sinall that it seems hardly worth while

to speculate inucbi as to what position lie is likely to take iii

regard to such questions as thiat of tue Canadian Copyright

Act, the fate of which is becoing. a inatter of considerable

interest to Canadians. Iii fact, so mnucli of Mr. Chaniber-

lain's attention bas bitherto been directed to Ireland and its

deînands, and to questions of social and industrial reform in

England, that we have itot mnuchi material at haud fromi

whiclî to fori a (lehuite opinion as to bis probable attitude

towards the self ruling Colonies, but it is generaliy believed

tiiat lie is not wholly ignorant of tbe afl'aiî's with wlicli tlie
Colonial Office is supposed to be eoiiversaîît, anid that lie is

not quite indierent to the expansion of Greate>' Brîtaîn.

Nothing of importance as tending to reveai thle special

c'baracter anîd policy -of tihe new Admîinîistrationi can, of

course, lie knowvn until after the general election. Perbaps

the question of greatest moment, and that whiclî will have

inost to do witli deteriniing tise history of Goverieîît and

Parlianient for the next few yeaî's, xvili depen(l upon tiî-

relations between the Administration and tbe Irish Parlia-

nîentary representatives after the election. For oui' owni

part, as we have often intirnate(l, xve have no idea tlîat tise

Ministry bas any intention of so conducting itself as to

provoke a revival of the old sx'stem of obstruction in the

Huse and disorder across the Chiannel, if iýt can possibiy be

avoided. Indeed we sbouid be not at ail surprised to, find

a liberal ineasure of Home-Rule liolding a prominent place

iii the programme of the Governinent, when it returns, as no

doubt it will, victorious from the polis.

The Salisbury Administration is now fairly
Engandand in the saddle. There is no reason to sup-
Turkey. pose that itv serieus obstruction to its

proposai of an almost immnediate dissolutionî will bie offered

eitber in the bouse or in the constituencies to wvhicli tise

members, wiîose seats have been mtade vacant b)y the accept-

ance of office, are returnirig foi' îe-eiection. Soîne of the
înost prominent leaders have aiready beeni returned without

opposition, and the saine favouî' wili, it is most probable, be

accorded to ail. Whiie the Premier naturally refuses to

announce a defiuîite borne policy tii] the general election

shail have given him a majoritv in Parliament, it is. likely

tbat the pressing and critical condition caused by the ein-

broilment with Turkey may compel hiîiî to show bis band,

so fat as bis foreign poiicy is concerned, at aîîy moment.

Vigorou s and energetic action is certainly needed in this

inatter, and to such action bis predecessors were, it is )e-

~oL I ýN o.:.
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iieved, fully comnîitted. If Lord Salisbury and his col-
beagues share the views of the defunet Cabinet in this regard,
wbiclî views are evidently those of the great majority of the
Britishî people, it would scarcely be safe for the new Govern-
nient to act less promptly and decidudly. Ili abnost any
otlier case <of wlîich wu can conceive, iîîvolving- thu nation in
<langer of a gruat war, a vury influential body of the peoplu
would bu prutty certaini to disapprove, and to voice their
disapproval in no uncertain terms. B3ut one of tlîe peculiar-
ities of the situation is that in this niatter, tbu principle
involved is of sucli a nature that tChose x ery pursons wlio
would ordinarily lie îno.st mUixions to av'oid warliku conmpli-
cations are in thîis case anhg tlîe strongest Supporters of
stein ineasures,, bulieving it a sacred duty not oîîly to fulfil
to the lutter the pledges of the nation, but to (rive the pro-
tection of B3ritinn's iniiglity lîaîd to save an oppressed Clîris-
tiami people w.hich bas already suffered the nîost horrible
bai'barities, fron fuithur oppression at tîme hîand of theu
lunspeakablu " and pitiless Turk.

Tt is gunerally conceded, we lielieve, rlîat
The Crom~well tue Cromîwell iniciduent lîad considerahl e

Monument.

uffuct in briiîging about the defeat of tlîe
Rosuburv Administration so unexpectudly. 0f course that
ilefeat xvas but a question oif time, but it sueis prutty evi-
d ent Chîat tlie witlidrawval, iii dufereiice to TIrish feeling, of
Groverniteîit aid front the proposed statue to Cromwell, so
far injured the morale of a par't of theu Governîîîent's follow-
ing, as to facilitate its defeat, on the first opportuniity.
Mucli contuînipt bas beeîî leapud upon the Irish rupresenta-
tives for what is duenied thîeir iîarrow sectiorialisun in
rurrieniberng and Ileilet uating tlîe racial aniîîiosity agalist
Cromiwell. But is it so 'vonderf-il, aftur aIl, thrat lie slîoul<l
lie renîemberud hiy thieiii as thie releritless coiiquei'er of Ire-
laund, rathier thani as the deliverer oif England aiel thîe
foulider of the Coummîonwealth ? [.t soinetiies seerins aus if
tliere were ant unconscious teuîdeîicy inii any rîîinds to
lîleasure [nisli feeling andl aspiration liv sortie otlier standard
tIhan thiat wlîich would lie applied to anothrer people iii thieir
stead. Probably thîis is djue, in large rîîeasure, to the peculiar
elîla ac teris tics andmi etliods of the people thenîselvus. But
irrespectivu oif these, it is surely not surprisiirg, unîler tlîe
eircuinstancus, tîrat thîey slîould reuiîeuîiler theu riaui whioiii
the niationi Wa5 about to lioiîour, rather by bis relations to
their owîî country and ancestors, tChan by thu services which
lie renidered thie nation, oif whiicl lie înadu thîeîî, or ratlier a
Paît of tlieiiî, an un rwil Iiîg ap~peridage. No; otlier raîce, sucli
as thie Poles or H ungarians, w(iul(i le expected to vote very
chieerfuîly for tlite appropriation of a suuin froin tielir owr
taxes to purputuate the inienoiy of tlieir~ subjugator. TIre
inîcidlent seuîîîs well adapted to cast doubt upon the propniety
oif niationîal celchîrations, oif any kind, iii lioriour of Chiose
whbose deeds oif bieroisut aie frauglit »'itlî înemrnies of huîii
ation for al paît of thie nation. It is îîîeet tChat the British
niation slîould dIo lionour to the niemory of Oliver Cromnwell,
l)ut it is nîost rtin that thîis should bc done, as it is now
being (lotte, by the volunitary offurings of those wlîo apýpreci-
ate luis chiaractur and acliieveiîents.

A conînîeîîîoration of a different kind wvas
A Chicago the dedication of a monument in Clîicago,
Memoriai.

on Memnorial Day, erected to tlîe meinory
of the Confederate soldiers wbo <lied iii the prison canîp in
that city, during the war. Thiis is the first mionumeunt whicli
lias been raised in tbu Northî to tlîe iïiemory of Confederatu
soldiers. Tbe event naturally evoked wide différences of
opinion. Congressinan Boutelle appualud to the Mayor of

Chicago to prevent the "ldesecration of the day leiîY
devoted to the memories of the preservers of the Union."A
few influential newspapers synipathized with that view an

uttered strong protests, agrainst the "d(esecratiori," 0n the

<groun<I assigned bv the Jona State Begisler, that Il"e111l

//iudli e o< odlians." But the great, miajority Of tAie

repr-e.sentatiý es, botu of the, people ani of the press, seli

to liave joinie< heartily iii approving and promotiîng Ch'

celebration. The Chicago press, witlîout exception, fCve

sympathy and support. Il Tbe mîon unient wvas dedicated,

s1ays Ther Litevary Diqest, Ilwith jouelî pornp and enililftSî
Getieral Wade H-ampton, of South Carolina, was Che 'liief'
orator, and the iIlinois National G ,uard and the CIingî
IlIussars furîîislied the mnilitary escort. Noî'tîeries as 'I

as S'-outiieriiers took part iii the ceremîoiiies,, an tliere 1W,

go neral intercliange of cordial grectiîgs hetwuufl the>

euit and Nortburn rep)resentatives." The NorlCI could wl

aflord to l>e inagnanimous in sucli a inatter. yMorceorî.C

inatter of policy and patriotisîn the course tbev CookWa

eminently wise and will dIo flot a littie to strèiigtîîlen the

sentiment of unity the statue is supposed to betokefl. But, for

obvions reasons, sucli a tribute to the ieinorY Of deail

Northîern soldiers in the Southi xoulîl 10 nother îîte'

WVe shahl hardly hear'of Chat in our <lay.

In a late nuinlier of the Jnrflti«
The Labour ,<~ia f'hî Ur Vlimi~5 1 tr
Problem.

the Lecturer of the Plujladelphia St)cietY for
Etlîical Culture, puts soîne familiar aspects of the Labofl
Problein in an interestingy and suggestive, if flot excti'~Y îW

liglit. The first thing to lie done is, to lUis thit 1king t

men t(> feel tChat tiiere is a labour proîileinî 13Y this lie

mieans, if we understand li ni, tChan ai) eslitial pre r(lî5

to any iierniini settleineit of the .struggle Ot the relirese"l

tatives of labiour for, better terns i,, the g(.lier-al l'< Cî>g îtheî

of tlîe fact thiat thte <1UestjoIi of thîe pr'01 er diiio 0~~t

pr<ducts of industry between tle capitalist and the Ii1I)ourerý

is esseîîtially an etluîcal, as well as an 00010 >iicifC o i

ethîeal rat hîc than an econoinl questioni. It is' iiot c1Y

a iatter to lie a<lj ust<l hIy coitipetitioni, or lI)y h 'VIve e1

thîe laws of political econoînv, but one wlîicl caii be perlIln

entlv settled only on thîe basis of igtufls. îotier

inerreteul
w'ords, by the eternal laws of riglît ani w'rongr, ite ik
by active and enligbitened consciecs '' We caiolsp 0

of a labour problem, in the real sense of tlie w'oid, if h

labourer uîot, mierely fails to get what lie would like, but if'le

fails to get wvhat, according to sorie standlard Oif rilt 9
thiik lie is eîîtitled to." No one iii lus sensescaijogn

that there is at0v nateural law whicli obliges aai<cî' iL

(lent to take $20, 0 .Or S0,000 a year as, bis s1 tlau d
in-., this, and assurning thiat there Iuay lie, on thl tier

a moral law wliich, rigbitly iiiterpreted, forbids Ijiil n t ake

more than say ,$8,000 or $10,000 a year, it i, eviderit .t],y
tire r-ccogrnition anti learty acceptance of sucli a la"', leav'

the differeuîce to g,ýo to increase the wages of the lbu
woul go a good way toward uîîakirîg a sol utioni <f t'le ao,

problein possible, on the basis of justice or rigIteoiI Pi
The sanie reasoning miglit be applied to thie clj'iliS <f euP

tal. Tt cati liardly bu tbought tChat tliere is aflY nturl11

whicl dernands that capital invested *iii any g iver If f i

should returui an interest of twelve or fifteen, or e1Vell that
or eight per cent. But should it ever conte t<i pass or forprcn.ir vnlssîul'ucnî du
lbeor fr er on t., basi f- es usce. b c, de

more than many strikes or lock-outs toward1 , settliflc At

present, undr the operation of wliat is called h'ecolri
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"%iW, the adx attage is la rgeiy on the siile of capital. '' The

IUantity Of laid, the qutalititx' of capital, tire quantity of
"iiployjng or businiess talent, iS liîuited ;while die quaiitity
Of labour, particular1l' of the Ioweil gýrades of labour is, cuill

Paratix ely ,,peakiri,, ui)îiilint*I." lIn tlîus puttiiig thc mîat-
We ina'Y lot hiave accurately pi esenteil the lite of tiliuglt

Uflderlying 8nl I aters., article,. lu fact we have liaiardly
iittemPted to do ., We axerather binteti at sortie coiisi(l

eatiOnSs uggested lw' bis reuîarks, andi, as we venture lu

lhlki aroy 'ithi tîjein. Hie anid vie are surelv safe

iassýU'Iili tliat there arte main, aiiug the cap)italists and
efPoesof labour w'lo w'ould' sllrink front takiîig adlxant-

ilge Of whant is eul>lieiiistically calleti econoinie lavi, but is
ýf'<llîY thic iroîl mIe of a law of iuecesiitNy utterly destitute

0f'flral (luality, iii order to force lus ciîployees ti> work for
b'il at a raîte of xvage toc> low to satisfy tire deinaîuls of the

bigliet.lurlaw .w<hici stouhld gove rn thie relations hetwci*n
'ilarn anl iil. 1 t miay ha.sten the, eoiniîg of a Ilettei' day if
»ucb" 'lien cau lie juduce> iI to) look at the problein as one iclil

"ýr lie solveil rigliteously only as it i, solve'd iii accordance
W itb Illoral ruthler tiaîi ecoliloic lavi

The A fcw yeai5 1>0> fot oiily the' intiepenîlen t

Pailure biusiiness colicerlis hiut tire trading and1

terrî. trikeî cosuiîngclasses genierally w ere alinos t
itiknIh tihe pro> bgîous expanlsion anti isatiate

greeti , oft a cOu. trusts .vieh wvere heinîg îîrganuxod u
hir aud, air(] xxhicli thîreateiîcd to swallow UP aIl smi.ller

enterpî.ises ni destroy coinpetition. Events in the Uni ted
8ae, the birtb1 îlace andi Ironie of thiose gigaultie iîonopolies,

are tiovi beliex cd by, îany to indicate thiat, as a busine'ss
exPeriiiîent tble trust is a failure. Loft to theiniselves,, witlî

"u Pecial aid frontî partial laws, or natural uîonopolies, tbe
COitipetitiOn wbîcb is sure to be provoki by their eoiiriuous
PrOfits' ii said to becoîîîe, after a longer or shuitti' periog:i,
irre8iitible Tv>, of thie muost formidable of these institu-
lt"', tbe Wbiskey Trust and tîte Cordage Tr'ust, ar'e now iii

tl'e h"Ind5 of receivers. The saine fate would, it is thubt,
hnve befalleii the Sugar anti (i trusts, huit tlîat they !lave
beeir boîstereti up, the former by the Unitedi States Senate,
8n the latter by the Penuiisylvania Legisiature. Lef t tu

th' 1 "'selves, thîe indications aie tliat the trusts will inevitahly

b0rP'1 funde' the, influence of comipetition wbich keeps
1flng Perpetually intu the flelti rival establisbhments,

forned for the express purpose of compelîing the great truists

to bIY themu Out. This prueess soon becoinets ruinous. -Says
the ?ýiInî h
in atie h Ledge), Tlîere cannut be a true mouîupuly

an,,y auticle wiuhi ail mn are free tu make ou sell. The
maim to get control. of tire nmarket for onîe article or

by associatiiiîg together aIl inanufacturers or dealers,

J:Qk mbIOlnelit tbey get well staî'ted on a profitable busi-

bate, sed on1 tbeir ýso-called miopuiy, sontie one eIse
~ftrs U'ito cOnipetitiuiï I-e musu lie undersolti or bouglit

anti 'l sounlibas lie licen put out of tbe way thuan

arote rîses, anti tlie process niust be repeateti. Tîme tinie
itcIas 11e vhîen the trust bas been su far inflated that

h1aPe s)» Un11ls it ha", been sustaineti iii sortie way by

0ern m'enit graiits or favours." Before it reaclues the puint

t lase i liowever, Il bave dune great nuytte

Pblie, ani tu hionest cumpetiturs.' Surely the
l'i 1s 'Oun corne wben these will refuse to tulerate legis-

Of "'Y~1 ~ and very kind, whicb enahîles fax uured trusts

ltl>e5ae01» W. M. Rainsay, of Aberudeen, lius written for
erltitled 13TPublicationi by tbe Clarenîdon Pr'ess a volume

Th iisanti Bishîoprics of Phîryia,.'
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»lAVE îîîcî wxer-' thovwh xvlîî areil, tlîîrty tîx e or fotY
yeiii5 ago, to di t au> of a Couifederateti Caniada, reach

in-g ftiii Cape Breton iii tlîe East, to the shiores of Lake

Sujicrior, or' soîîîo otlier iîîorc, or less, iîdeîiate locality iii

the W)gest. Yet a few sueli bolti dreaiers hiati odsted anti

liredicteti it at au cxcii eailier date. I t xvas sumcxvbeie litar
the cetd of tlîc fifties,, tbat an imnaginativ e student, in ain

caSterit college, veiîtured iii a elatss-rooni essay to prediet a

unionî of the tbciî existimg Britisli .Aiuîoicaii Proîvinîces, and1

to paint a ghîwing pictlirt of i. liir future prosl>crity anti

grcatness, oillv to d raw fiot iithei cool-h tad ed piofcssiii a

geutle sarcasîin iii regard tg) tle exiubcranie tof lus powers uf

imaginationi. But the inost riînaniîtî youtlifuh patriotisili

lind< at thiat tiie prol>ally iiex ci dreaiie1 of a Cî>ntederatioiî

strctchîiîîg frontî thie Atlantic to the Pacifie, aud fi'oiîi

thie G3reat Lakes andi tlic forty-îîiîtlî patallel tg thie pole.

Xc liave c oxv, after tweîîty-ciglît years experiehice of

tlic a<l xaitages aniidiavatge oîf feticial union>, reaulîiI

aîîotlcr ôýf thiose annesai xhîiclî invxite' the thioughitful to

look, lackxvarui anti forxvaril. As xxe -lanie hiack o'.r ire

lîistory o f the pasî, tweiity cighit Years, thieru' are, ut i l>ubt,

\videly x aryig tlegr('es in tlîe conidenh'îce and> eh si5 ii

witli wx'ieh ve, as indivîduals, pruelaiii the U'nionî a gfreat,

sucecss, but very fi".', iiîdeed, <ire the- Carîidians xvlî> w.ill I e

pcr.siîistie enougli tî pi'>îîoule it, iii aiîy impîhor'tan.t respect,

a failur-e \'cry seriuus ijistakes xvere miaille at tire uutset,

flrst anti gi'eatest of wiiili Nvas, xxe have always tbouýght,

tlîe îiingiiig tof Nov.a Scotia irnto the' compact, 1ioC ouly3

witbout the cotisent, but againist thîe wilI tif the' iiajoiity '-f

its citizens. Tire injurious etheets tif tlîis iîîeonsistcut act
albeit Nova >ctasovin Ilers vice the respuîisble <hiers

of it, are still miaiîifest ii D)omnion polit ics. Thc tirst andi

second ileil Rebelîlions are othier grave cxauîîples of the fruits

oif inexperiorito in nation building. Blut xvc bave su far sur-

vix'et anti tut-iownflic coirsequeucees of thuese anti uthier

Idluntiers tliat it caunot bc said that thiey auîy luonger mnenace

tbe stahility of oui Confederation. We bav e alxvays thought

anti still tbink that a less serlous hut still important is-

take was mtrie in nanting tbec Confederation after its îîîust

pupulous anti ptiwerful inenîher. This gave to) the wbole oi-

ginal prucess, so far as tlie sinaller nueiers of tbe Union

%vere cuncerneti, tuu iuuch the appearance of air annexatioii

or absorption. Sentiment counts for a guodi teah ini inter-

pîrovincial as well as in international affairs, anti ve have
littie tioubt tbat the sentiment aviakeneti by this chîoice

of a naine,vliich hat,neveî'theless, its undoubtetiitvnîgd

lias doune not a littît to retard the process of unîificationî

upon which the ultimnate success of thie mu'.emneut tiepentis.

On tlie uther hianti tht progrcss of- thie Coîifetieîation

bas iii niaiiV, indeeti, in must respects, been rernarkalile.

Tbe incorporation of tlie Great West, witli its unsuspecteti

anti vast resourees of wealth andi prusperity, was accoiiplisli

cd with a facility tliat w.as, umîtici the cciitacstruly

wtîuterful. Though the slo'.x iuiciase of population lias

beeui tisappoiuîtiîîg, andi w.e cannot sînit ounr eyes t<î the tact,

thiat vie are even nov hîut tivo mnillions, vibile just aci'oss oui-

suuthern hoartier is a great nation with twelve ou' thirteen

times oui pupulation,yet we have abuîdaut gîruundi for encour-

agentent anti hope. Taking tunant for mani anti iornan four

woînan, it cannot, we helieve, lie seriously doubteti that in

physical. anti intellectual euîeigy, capacity for liard work,

poxver of enidurance, iii short, iii tlie îualities of lbody anti

imuiid vihich hetuken the muost vigorous r'aces, oui' peuple,

like other northierru peuples, aie tiistinctly supeu'iur. If anry

tioubt tis they hiave biut to turn tlie-ir tyts toviartis the
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United States and nlote liow large a proportion of the sixty
tmillious is mîade up of the unlettered and indlolenît dwellers
in ait enervating and soutlîern climate and unider other con-
diîtionîs teniding to indolence anîd consequenît deterioration,
to be compelled to accept the fact. We do not now tuttil
&si<1e to discuss the disappointingly slow growtli of ouî
population, or to laintent its eliief and mnost regrettable cause,
the exodus of our people, especîally our young men, to the
larger field of industry and the better chances for remuner-
ative employmnent, which draw tiieni to the other side. Suf-
fiee it to say thtLt any inequalities in tiîis respect wvlicIt tay
have bitiierto existed are rapidly becoming things of the
past, and tîtat xve are confidently iooking for botter tintgs
in the near future.

We purposely avoi<l rofetence niow, and lieue, to con-
licting econoîtîic thieories an(l puliticai diflerences uf opinion
as to thte influences whlîii have prevented nmore î'apid growtb
ini the puust, or to the racial atîd religious diflerences witicli
thucateti to tîar our internal peace and liituder our prosperity
in the future. We have faitu to believe tit these diflicul-
tics xviii be overcunie withîout serious injuuy to the Con-
federation, withuut open rupture between jaruing antd rabid
sectartes, Romtan Cathulie or Protestant. Wu htave cutiti-
derice, too, that they will be stldon the ,ioutid hasis of
mtoral anid ueiigious freedotui, not by anuy wcak and unîstable
cotmpromtise of fuidanuiental pritîcîples.

_By nu means the ieast of the encouragemencuts the pue-
setnt outlook afl'ouds is the growing spirit of enthusiasin and
itope in reference to the country's future. Canadian patriot-
ism is, as yet, but al young plant, buit it is rapidly developiîtg
intu a stuudy tuce, wiuose roots strike dleep in the fertile
soul, and broad branches bid fair to uveuspread the wltole
landc. The growiuîg enthusiastît witit wvii cach retutning
Fiust of Julv is observed, affords eîîcouraging proof of thte
spread of a truc national sentimient. Certtiuily thte day was
neveu lîefoue su generally and euttiusiastic.ally celebuated as
ot Mfondav last.

A kiind Providence lias givxen us a grand aind fertile
country. We have a heritage in histouy of whicli we may
well be proud. Our peuple are iornogencous to a gratifying
tiegree. The fact tlîat the, uomnogerieitv run s intwo distinct
chuannels slîould îuot be pertritted to impair our es.sential
unity. The blood which fiows in the veins of the great
nuajority lias desceridod thîrough a lotng lino of the world's
most imperial races. We have mucli reason to hiave conifi-
(lence in ourselves and faithi ini oui' national destiny. Whuiie
eschewing cveî'ytluing wvlich savors of narruwness in out'
patriotisui thiere is every teason wby xve should set before
uis lofty ideals, clueuislî noble ambitions, and aspire to
sliare everutually on even ternis with u>ur poxverfui rueighbours
the empire of the continient.

Mnavie Corelli.

T HIS is the age of novelists-perhaps of teacbing by the
I- novel. The nuinhet of publications of works of fiction

is now beyond reckoning. Men and wornen vie witlu eacb
other in this field of literature, until the' woî'ld set'ms about
to be inundated with an oceani of story.

The degrees of unetit are no less varying tlîan the pur-
poses of the writing. What a novel should be and wbat it
should aimt at is a probleni concerning which. persons bave
such an endless vaniety of upinions tduat no impartiau person
can reacu a definite conclusion. Souue say that the only tbing
to hoe thoughlt of is to hiave a story of sustained interest with
a xvell devised plot and a graceful literary style. Others
maintain that the novel slîould be used now as tihe parable
was in ancient time-to point a moral, to teach some whole-
soine lesson. Sortie wt'ite for fame; otiiers for money.
Sorne write because tiîey have an unconquerable taste in that
direction ; others because they desire to enforce sortne great
burning thought, whicb should corne as a gospel to a careles%
and slumbering world.

A young womnan whio writes uinder the noni de-Pl17e» Of
"Marie Corelli " beiongs to tbe last typ mdocpies a

unique position in file word of fiction. Little is knoWfVl
heu- yet in the literary world. Heu real tmne I1 believe, i
Miss McKay, and site belongs to Scotland. O;ne other thing
il allege(l in hier bli~alf that Her -Majesty, the Queen, regards
lier as ber favorite noveiist, and prefers lier storie,5 to ai1

uthers.
Little personal details of grea .rtr reaw inter-

esting, and the world is bound to hiaxe thein and gape Oveî'
tbem. Shakespeare nîanaged to live xithin hiimself t' a
xvonderful degree, but to bring to lighit a hiaif dozen veiY u -
important incidents in relation to his career, the inost Pro-
found critics have wasted lakes of ink arî cr1 e irre
of books. After ail, Shakespeare is Shakespear.e, and we
have to go to those score or more uf urîparalleled piays to sel
what he was and what lus genius cuuld do. hit like fasiiot
let us give over our gaping uuriosity as to wlio MUarie Colli"
is, ani when site takes lier breakfast, and iîuw shle wt'ites,
and wltose coînpanionship slie enjoys, and *udge lier l>y th
b)ooks she lias given us.

Tliree, at least,, of these books inay be style(l extraordifl
ary. Tliey are (juite différent front the oudinary nove1 , anîd

yet we cannot help reading theui with interest. Ail of the",
plunge into the regions of the unknowvn and unnatural, Yet
tis is flot donc capriciously ou inerel[y to feed al fantiLstC
fancy. The soul of sortie inortal is sent to the spirit worid

for the purpose of buinging hack soi-te defituite aLnd c)li
sîve utterance un the subject of hiumant duty.

The three books referred to ire:- "The Soul Of Lilitlt,
A R-omtance of '] vo XVor-lds," atnd "Ardatii." Nilarie Corelli

(li8tifictly disdains the idea of siînply gratifyxing the pureY
Ituntan desire to be ainused and interested by al ieeto>
Site appears to have gained a profound and alî-pervaiidîn cote
viction titat the worl in wiiichi we live lias degenei'ated inWt
a cold aid soulless niaterialjsni - tiîat the transitory Ciig
of eartii are absorbing alînost the entire attetNiOof Me
titat selflsltness and gueed are reigning supretue in hutîtal
aitits -that exýen outi professions of religiolns xvorshiP ri
ar-tificii and perfunctory,and tliat thifigsal thein'
tiee(is to bc aroused to the subimte beautie, of Citristia1 love'
to the exalted wortu of the soul, wlîici is mtore renali

mîore imiportant than any niere eartiîly itiatter, and to a tilte

and ov-erwvlelnting conception of Chtrist anc1 Ris loe ath
lofty trutits Hie tauglit, witici were designied to do0 10n, lerss
tlian lift men out of tltemselves and theit' seifisit1 cOnfr

andi iake then inisiters to the wants of otîters ani(l ti
only fou tie good and happiness of others. î0 t

Thte niost prosaic person wili concede that titis 15lot
mission, even if it savors of entliusiasm;n but it happonls a

it is just the sort of mission wlîich evokes luit siighî es

ini titis unheroic, work-a.day xvorld. 1-eiice, Marie Core]l
lias received but scant consideration f roi the ctIcs; andth
great annual encyclopedias, which gather togetter, alt"""
like, the productions of the press, have scarcely yet discOver_

e(l that such a person as Marie Corelli exists, andbhas writtef

read, nevertheless, and by thoughtful persons, seiso h otrrakbeboso h a.nd it bos
too much to say that the chances are that mnany of ber th
wiîî get a permanent place in literature long afterth

vaunted publications of thte encyclopedias have ben forgot-

0e. f the tiîree books 1 have named, -ýAudatl1 seetîs'

upoît the wlîole, the greatest and best. Ail thre atitre
alike in t1teir' great central thouglit- this seemfs n'Oro ie
and more profoundly wrought out. The plot il ver'yS hr
The hero, Theos Alwyn," is an English poet. who, like Otil
of bis class, is ambitious for faine-has becorne a C.Dt Vil

respect to the world, and a skeptic in respect to God
religion, wlîich hoe lias concluded are inere i île tnlYths* ery,
hie is unsatisfiec with life, and bearing that in a mofia fl
situate ait Dariel, near the Caucasus mountains, il a pr the
scholar and mystic, wbo bas power to send the soul 0fltïol
spirit world, hoe seeks out the nîonestary. H.e flnds bisba
Heliobas, at the head of the moncstary. With then e'x's-
teceofn dicuod s a nd the mori of teitinth
prcofn dson n the utysteriest of reigoun ,t
sneering, with sardonic incredulity, Heliobas affrmnn thile
assUredz faith. At lengtb Alwyn defiantly demnand8 th
Heliobas assert his power to free the soul and send it tope
unseen worid, which Heliobas resists until AIWY" be
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trienlacing, when hie exerts luis pewver. ýlIwyni falls intc, a
SWeOOn like death and reurrains thus fer a day, 1 vhen. the sOul

cones back ani aniîîates once more thîe bcdy.*
In the interval Alwyn bas roanîied the'spirit Nvorl( and(

rnet a radiant angel-lgirl, wvho tells ii she bas been waiting
for hiii1 for long years ami lias loved hini aIl the while.

8ho is completely captivated by lier beauty, as slîe leads
hrnlovingly ever the beautiful scelles of the spirit werld.

At last sue tells bimu they miusf separate-she to returnl te
hier Place amcng the spirits, h' te go back to bis star, lier

last words were: Il Sek ihoe t/w fied of A rvh<th .' Ae C~hrist

I'ves, I 2vil/ cw'et tlwe theî'e ! P'aî'eiell.
As Thees returlis te conscicusness lie seizes paper and

'erites a poi ini a su(lden inspirationi, the greatest ever
wrtten. Wlren lie lias finishied, 1-eliobas enters and lie

consluits bim witb eagerness as tii tiei Field cf Ardath, an(l

tells hIim lie now begins te beliex e tbat (led lives and that

the OeUl is immiortal, because hie feels tire thiroh cf inimertal
love- Heliobas refers hini te the Bock cf Esdras ini thre
Aprecrapha, and tells where it îrray be fcunid urear Babylon.

Theos ait once starts fer tlîis place, and at length, one
lrnoenight nliglht, about midnighit, lie finds lijnself in tlîis

field, whicli seenis barren and uniinviting,. At leiiigth lie
d'scovers a maiden, the ange1 cf bis dream. lie is once mre
itlfatuated, btsetlshli olso weetlvta
h'-4 Unbelief ,p,tr eî ii ntnsc weetlv, that

"ve unee unfaithful belcved ,wlrat cati 1 do for three A
lov li8enthon wilt îîct understand a love miade tîaîrifest
'inwilt net recognize. Alas 1 mv journey is iii vain, my

6rrand hopeless 1 For while tbineunbelief resists my plead-
liig, how cr, 1 lead. tîrce frcur danger into safety ? liow
bridge the deptUis betweeîî our parted sculs ? liow win thee
Pardon and blcssing frein Christ the King 2"

She leaves himand hie falis into a trance, iin wbici lire
seeni's te enter a great and beautif ul city. lie is in danger
froul the cmcwd ýDbecause hie dees net yicld roînage te tIhe

Godde-ssý Lysia. lie i8 rescued by tire peet-laureate cf the
eity, and the ilost certecus oif men, Sah Luma, -,vire takes

b'irn te 'ris lieuse and makes hiin bis friend. Rl e finds i lus
City gîven over te worldly passions. Tihe divinity cf the

e'Y Lysa, lire finds tri le tire geddess cf sensuality. Sali
4

tia he finds te be a puet uitît enly ene thouglit-faine
ndpersýonal eirjeyinehrt. lielias ahl luxumies about itrii,

illp b1 devete(l and beautiful feinale slaves, wh< irurtu

alicnse te bis genius. Hc gces te tire festivals cf the king
atdSali Lui,,a sings Iris gYreat }îecms, and lire finds te bis

aIl.cînt tiîey are exrrctly bis cwn, whrich hie liras written

ndPublishred before bie lef t England. After vamieus experi-

hAI Kynis, tIhe city, wliere aIl are bounid up iii

aeIfesdukgee self enjeynrent, at last the city is destroyed,
rrl h waesfroni his trance te find bimself stili on tire

Pield cf Ardath. The niaiden, E<lris, was lîy his side, tenîder
hnd lOving as tiefere. lie falîs at hier feet-be tells lier lie
ha8 ne longer dcubt. lis old self lias been threwn away,

~nnowy with a sense cf deepest humility, hie looks with

fith dto ier t( be taught ail the mysteries cf the seul and

'£lihen she tells hini tire visiontihe has seen is to show hrini

Ilf Te peet, Sali Luma, was his fermer self -viien
15 8.iir Were for selfish faile anrd glory. lie was now (lead

new spirit lias corne in its place. She thus tells him
mniseif and whrat hie should do. It is certainiy beautiful

"Aithe wide ungrudging famle given te earth's great
Poe8 i' acnt day was thine. Thy naine was on all men'sf ilOry, 3 tOU wertyhonoured by kings; thon wert the chief

0e a grleat people. . . . Christ had net corne to
Pave by ditu types and vague prefigurements, which enly

%uing .8Prophets cOuhd discern ; but (cd Il"a spoken tc thy
'n quiet moments and thou wouldst neither hear nor

gailev dl" Hlim* . . . Things cf the earth, earthy,
dece«d dominlion over thee ; by them theu wert led astray,
deceived )adat last forsaken ; the genius (cd gave thee

BPiritî m airsuse and indolently waste. . . . Bt thy

Rpiftlad estmuctable essence lived on and wandered dismay-
deth 5 forloru through a myniad formis cf existence iu theceth f perpe uial darkness which mnust lie even as the ever-

l,1uîg lighitaa 9 '18 Thy immertal but perverte(i will bore thee
t&rY flirther from (led, and se far fmom rue that theu wert at

'C tie, tho an angel's ken. . . . Enough! by a happy
Yndî trogh myz desire, thine own roused better ivill, and

the strengtlî of one wlio bath n'anY frieîîds in heaven, thy
spirit was released to tempcrary liberty......le wbo

biathi imiself shîared in hurman sorrows and1 sympathies, lie

wbc is tihe embodiment of the essence of (lod's love,. camne to

iny aid. Plunging tby serises in a dleep sleep, ie summoned

before thee the phiantoms cf a portion of thy past -phantois

which, to thee, seemed far more, real thani the living presence
of thy faithful Edris. Alas !nîy beloved, thou art net the

onlly one on the sorrowful star who accepts a drearn for

reality and rejects reality as a dreamný
f hen shie sends iîn back to eartir andI thus speaks te

hini cf biis duty and mission -
GCo !the tired worl<l waits for a gospel of poesy, aL ne(w

onu %vhîehi shahl arouse it fromn its apatliy, and bring it closer

to (led anrd aIl things fair. Write 1for the nations wait for a

trutupet-voice of trutir; thre grleat poets are dead ;their

spirits are ini beaven, and there is nonre tri replace themi on
the sorrowful star save t/wr' Neýct for faine (Io tlry work,

nior for wealtb, but for love and the glory cf C-bd ;for love

of humanity, for love of Éie beautiful, the pure, the lIoly;

let the race of men hear one more beautiful apostie cf the

Divine Unseen, ere earthi is lost in the liglit cf a larger crea-

tien C-o !performn thy leng-neglected inission-that mis-

sien cf ail peets werthy the niame Io raise theord Tbou

shaît net lack strength nor fer ver su long as thon dost write

for the lienefit cf others. Serve Ced and liv e !SerN e self

and die! Sucbi is the eternal law cf spheres invisible. Tire
less thon seest cf self the inore thon seest cf heaven.
Thrust self away, andî, lo! Ccd invests thee with iris
pI.est.nce!

1 know net wliat ethers rnay sav, I regard this as mag-

nificent xviting, and it breathes a sentiment the world needs

te hear. The rest is easily tuld. 'I ecs AIlwyn beccînes a

heliever in Gcd. le sees tire glery cf self -eViceenet. l-is

pcetry, inspired by love, becemnes iirînortal. Tt iakes

Imiin fanieus, but lie despises the faine. lti the wcrds cf the

autbcr
''Thiugh tire faine cf Theos Alwyn widens yeaî, Iy year,

aud blis sweet clarion-harp cf .song rings lcud warniug, pro-

muise, hope and consolation above thme noisy tumuit

of the wvlîrliig age. People lîsti e to hini nîerily ini

\ ague woîidermnett and awe, doubting bis pioplietic uitter-

atice and loath to put away tlîeir sin. But lie, neyer weary

ini well doing, works on ever regardless cf self, caring nothîing
for faîne, but gix ing aIl tihe rielhes cf bis thouglît foi- love.

Clear, grand, pure, and musical, his writirigs fili tire tinie

witii hope and p.assionate faith and courage; bis inspiration
fails not, and car ineyer fail, 'rince Edris is luis feumît cf
ecstasy."

Let aIl wbu believe in Gcd, ini Love, and the Seul, anîd

that soinething exists beter and hiier thaui self, seek the

writings cf Marie Corelli and find satisfaction and inspiration.
J. W. LONur.EY.

Death of' Drh. Hxlix1ey.

T H E death cf Professer Huxley, althouglî hardly unex-
Lpecte(l, will give te thre world cf science and cf litera-

ture a painful sheck. It is truc lie was net a younig mai.

11e was'bhem at Ealing, in tire Counitv cf Middles.1ex, on the

fourtb cf May, 1825, se that lie had passe(l the three score

and ten whicli is supposed te be the normnal limit cf hunîan

life. But we have conle te think that this is net 01(1 age

and, besides, thre activity cf Huxley as a thiinker and writer

and controversalist had continued Up te thîe very last, se that

we lia(l a sense cf his abiding strength an(d vigotir. At tlue

ture cf his deatb, hie liad begun te, answer Mr. Balfour's

"Foundations cf Belief."
The eutward events cf Huxley's life weme cf no great

importance. His father was one cf the masters of the

(rammar School at Ealing, and tirere hie received his early
education, proceeding to the study oif medicine at Charing
Cross Hospital. At the age cf 21 hie became an assistant
surgeon in the navy, where lie remained fer four years (184t6
te 1850). During this time he served under many latitudes
and obtained experience and knowledge which he knew lrow

te, turn te account.
There xvas in Hiuxley a very mcmarkable combination cf

qualities by wlrich hie 'vas pmepared for the work cf his life.
A rmîarkable power cf observation, immense pcwers cf close

and earnest work, a high sensèeof duty and of the respensi-
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l)ilities of thue nin of science cannot, be denied to him bv
tho-se wlio ditlèr înost widely frein bis promnises or luýs coiu-
clusions. On the other hand, it nuust ho a<lîîitted that hie
had a certain iinipaitienee,b)ordering sometiînes upon con tempt,
for principles and tîmeories wvliclî did îlot square wjth bis
own opinions, ex en if the7 were the sottle(l convictionis oIf nien
nio less distiniguislied than liimself.

Wlier Huxley returned to England atter lus service ini
tire navy (1851>, lie liad already muade contributions ot i
portanîce to the cause of science, and tliese bail met witli
such recognition that ho fomid a liearty w elcomne from the
new republic of whiclî hoe had becorne a citizen. Lleferring
to tItis period, lie says lîiiselt, tlîat Il thîe veterans weîre civil,
and thîe youniger mon cordial ; and it speedily dawned o111115
iind tîtat 1 liad teund thîe ni'glt place for iiyself if 1 wiîuli

011 y conitinue to stop in i.

hat lie (lii accupy thîis place witlî conspicuous and con-
suiiiîiaËe ability is sliowîi alike 1)5 thîe positions to wliiclî lie
was called as a teaclîci and by bis contributions to the litera-
tu ne of science. ]ri 1865, at theo age of 310, hoe becarne Pro-
fessor of Natural J-istoiy ini thîe Royal Schiool of Mlines
aînd Professor of Plîysiology in thue Royal Institutionu. 'fbe
University of Aberdeen, ini thîe year 1 874, elected linii to
tlire dignity of Lord Recton, for a period of tlinoe yeas. Lie
was Itode Lecturen at Canibridge in 1883 and Pre.sident of
thîe Royal Society f roîîî 1883 t(> I x8.5.

IL is superfluous te renîark tliat lie becanie a disciple
anid adlieient of D)arwvin, like Professon Tyndale, Nir.
Hierlîct ~pm ,andl iîuaiy otliers. Yet lie xvas no0 bliîîd
adlenît to thîe evolutionary thîoory of D)arwini but
tlîouglît and spokýe for, liiîiself. For examople, nefeiring to
S)arw'ii',s î{uotatîeîî : Il Natura non facit sal tutu " -Nature
iiakes 11<o leap ;lie declanes tliat nature does inake, leaps, ain
aýssertion wvlich, xve iniagine, w ould îîow hard 57 be accejîted,
at least uiot ini ex emy senso of the words.

It was in tire depantrneiut of biology that Hluxley Nvas
nîost distiîîguislied, and to thuis stîbject lie lias muade imuport-
ant contributions. His publications ini the forni ot books
lectures, and essavs, w oie ver 7 numerous, and it would muot
serve any good purpose to give a list, or even a partially
conipiete list of thein luere. Aînong bis writings xvlich
would ho intelligile to otliors t.lan theo specialist, we rnay
mention the following : Evidoîice as to Man's Place inu
Nature (1863), Comîparative Anatoiy (1864), Lay Sermons
(187 1> -unoe of lus miost popular works ani in inany respects
admirable-Critiques and Addresses (18731), E1,volution and
Etlîics (189:3),

This is hard 57 tire Lime to consider lus relation to ne-
ligious tlîought and to thîe subjeet of divine rovelation ; yot a
few words may hosaid. Lt may not be generally known tiat ho
was the authior of the terni agnostic, a word which is now
familiar to every one whîo speaks our language, and to those
whîo speak înany other laîîguages as well. ZnThe word de,,-
cribes ver57 woll luis own positionu. He was net one of those
wlîo snîeered at the, Christian for lielieving in the spirituality
of mi and thîe trope of a lite to corne. For his own part
ho declared Lliat lie could obtain "o satisfaction ton the sub-
joot, anid lie was contented te live this lite if no othier wore
reseiN'e( for hiiir. [f hoe lîad kept to this philoîophical
teinper and înood, thîe boliovers in tire supernatural would
bave had little fault to find xith lîim. Untortunately hoe
sonnetimos became sai-castic and scorruful whîen sucu a spirit
liad rio piopor place ;ai( thoso who recaîl lus controversy
Nitli Bishop Magee will nuostly contess tlîat the witty Irishi
prelate had thte best of theo controversy, not nierely in the
way of argument, but in the matter of toîniper. But this iýs
hard 57 thie time te revive these meinories. The Frenchmian,
beforo laying his liead under the guillotine, declared that lie
was about to know the great secret. Dr. IHuxley knows it
îoxv better tlia we do. WIuLLIAMî CIA.41.

(hiieirîu ofSoiue agItzine Arîticles.

PARI' I.: MR. GOLDWIN SMITH ON "THE MANCHESTER
8CHOOI,."--THE CONTEM1>ORARY REVIEW.

T j HERE is a rieed for a sounder criticisin- tian froin
vanîous causes is noxv gIiven--of sonie et the articles

appearing in the magazines. vhîich either inisintorni
readers, or, on theo other hiand, are of great menit anud are
not donc justice to. An intelfigeuît and careful readen is
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often imipressed by the uneuual mient of the v arions Cot"
butions. Some excel in style, or show that the writels have
taken pains with their themnes. But with respect to otiie-SI,
lie who carcfully reads, observes a ]ack of manner, or else
tliat tire writcrs have oxrjtten carelesslv so far as facts or
reasoning are concerned. he reader' may be fan froli be-

bn ul ifome(] up<îi the the particulan subject treated of,
butli ofenknows eiiougli to ho axvare that it representS,

slipslîod work. The satirical article in Blackwood (ece Il-
ber, I 89-1), anent Mrh. G]adstoie's Il Horace," is a case ill
point. Thiere the spirit of the poot is supposed torei"
the work. IL concludes, IlAdmire tliis book of Gladstone s
as îiucli as you please, only do nto thiîik ià is mne.'' NIr

-Gladstonie is a very clever 1nan,ý lut attenIpt, to poes-
after the mainer of Lord Broughanm --as an '' admi rable
Cricitton.'' Cobdeni wrote (Morley's abridgemnent, P. 110)
IIt is t lus attenipt at universality xvhichli as b)001 the err

of Lord Bnýoughamir's public life."
Thie carelessniess referred to is iîîore espe.ciallY to 1)0

see iivlere figures are concernied. aom wntsae I eels
ini suicl cases, and wvitîou t due, conisderatioîi <juotOcî.
and pialpable inisstatenîents as autiientic. 0nly a siniaîl IijO
ity combinie : (i ) a judicial niind, whlicli presippos05 a bigl
degree of carefulness - anid (2) the i'oquisite ability to' 'ea
,sort coriectly upon theo tacts,,.

Tliete is, 1 respectfully subnjit, ,,oiietiiiies a lack otf ail
intelligent, lîoîest and fearless criticisii ini cases w bore tliere
are unintentional or intetitionaýl (eiO atiolis froni thte el
tacts on taulty reasonîîg ; anîd on thie otiier liauid a ni4P

prcainof lîi'îly inrtiiu articles. Thîe usual bri"ef
notices are praetically ot little value. Editors--and ex eil
tliose ou thre stall' caiinot always sparo thle time tO tllon<îtieli
lv rea'd up, non is tliere always sntlicieît, space to (riIe tlhe
resuits. h miutual adiriation magazine is, oitOti to op-

A CELT]( 8TT TI' OIN.

Mir. lulhiall, thîe Statist, poses as a good obi,jetleoi
wlîere figures are concerned. Ho illustrates tire leliiti%"
rareniess of tire judicial faculty amnong theCotii oïpr
son with the Teutons. His specialty is statisticS sati
iuglit say-tenivered by patriotisul. It served tlhe interest
of lus party to greatly exaggerate the îîuînber of persOlls
who were evicted in reland subsequeuît to 1,S47. nAn farine,
whio inN onts a good Jnisi 1grievanco achieves iliberna aîO
and often something more tangible.a

On titis side of the Atlantic if tenants refuse t? PaY,
they are, as a niatter of course, evicted, but to do0 sO 111 Ire-
land is the eighth deadly sin. Mr. Mulliail had ail the oth'
cial returns before hini and posed as an Irish expert, and yet he
Munchausened tire facts. He stated that 3,668,000 person5

had been e'victed. If lie had tbougbt for five seconds, 0. ex'
anîîned the returns with the sligbtest care, lie wouîld, unles
lie patriotically sliut luis eyes, have avoided sucli a nstt
mient, one se sure to be exposed. The official returrus qnoted
by him showed that the total nurnber evicted in about thirt
three years, including nien, xvonuen, and clijidremi, va' ')''
000. Tbis o11 the Irish statistical averaLze of five to a fainlily
mneans about 105,000 fainjîjs, rouglily, about 3î,18t) evee1

year, liot rieur one per cent. per annunî of the tenant,,-.d
îmany wlio appear in the returmîs as liavin" been ,<uic ted Nid,
as Mr. Muliall knew, been reinstated as ,Lletaker, or tepsniod,
wvîse. In theo city of New York, duriig tire saine aer
there liad been ini proportion to the population mnore than a
dozen tiunes as rnany evicted. Mr, Mul hall a dtaly 1ti
plîed the real nuinber b)5 seveni. It was a good 'second t0

Iasalseleven men in buckrai. IS'ucli strttis"tîcs
wvounidily " of the national beverage.' H-e assuined that
evo'ry mari, womnan and child, had a fanîily of six dependilln
upoli liiuii or lier. It was a good speeliniem of "PatrlîîCtacts." But such Il patriotie facts " are, as Cobbett h11oo
ously observed of the preserved eois oft, wO rt'ri
back, Iltîirgs to ho run from and not atter."1 Thi sat

ment, coniing from a supposed reliable auhrtýIldea&t
great sensation and formed the basis for iiiuch ilil trik_
spepchifying. On his iiiisstatement being exposed he~ fr 0ly acknowledged it, making a very lame explatlatiofl0 t oit liai)pened. But notwithstanding ldsil~ler
thue truth, the Munchauseniism is still puliliOid J' o

Nationalists as being true, and it was used as an elect nerf
ing weapon in Gr-eat Britain during the general electI! 1
1899.M
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ABITISH 'T'ATES-MANS ARTsL lNe x~ICtLE.

An eminent British statesman contributed an elaliorate
Paper to a leading American magazine, iii which lie treated a
great historical subjcct iii-to put it nîildly bhis peculiar

anneî.. To speak masculinely lie Giadstoîiized tlîe facts.
X'Vith ail the documents before lîinî anit writing lisurcly,hie,
for Party purposes, actually statcd tîme exact opposite of the
trutih. Hec repeatediy represented a dcceased statesmaui as
laving, in a great speech, said the exact contrary of what he
really bad said. The dead peer's x-oluminous address and the
magazinxe article, both before mie, conclusivcly pi-ove Chiat îîiy
che i truc. The gentlemien referred to excels iii -çiviiigy

tteof umni atndnriseed." Soine votaries of wliat tuie
LIondon Timers satirically called the Il New lleligioîi " deein
it alin()( a si, to doulît bis solenin statemnents. But sucli as
hl fig pitfalîs for the unwar< and eveui foi bistorians. Me
aie aIl too apt to think- notwvithstanding tie dlnunciatioiis
Of the fouiîder of Cliristiariiit,\ ti at picty proclinied froin
tlie bouseîops, aîîd street corn 1ers, is of greater worth than
thba whiclî goes into tîte muiier chaniber to pray.

Tt I'Propose in a subsec1ueîit issue 10 show the real trutli.
WOlld be a public iisfortune to permit such gross fabrica-

tiens to pass unchiailenged as reliable biistory, more especially
'o on this side -of the Atlantic. Unfortunately the public
bave, without investigationî, acce1ited lus statements as
beilig true. One of the labours of the Hercules of the future
Wil1l be to cleanse sundry historical Augeaiî stables
or"e being the accumulations of this particular statesiuian.

ARTIi'CLES oF"ECPINLMnI

<nteotlier lîand thcrc ar'e contributions of gyreat
'fluert wluicl the public often overlook ami fail to appreciate.
Am'iing many such there was oîîe by a Fremîclîman xvbîcb
lately appcared in a leading magazine. Tt was after tue
best Englisîî nianner, no rliapsodies,Celtic inflations, or, windy-

8n';but giving a simple, clear, and unvarnislied account
Of Prellel ru ral Iiif e. Tt gave, f romn varions points of x iew, a
"""'lY good idea of tie modes of living amd of thouglit iii the
counitry dJistricts. 1 doubt if lucre iasbeîdrîgti g

îînthii ofeqalvalue iii English literature upoî that sulu-
Ject. As soiewhaît corresrîondiiîg fmîcts relative, to Enigisli
rural life (althîou"il flot s0 fuill> bav e beeîî offic'ially pîîllislîced,

1i5flti yair coiipanion caît be inadebletwxeen tIme hwNo COtili
tlies Of eîe(,ît value to tiiose interested in sociology or liistoîy.

lereai;soîî to lielieve (sbehto furtmer investigation)
Chaiit, includi- Protection, farni labourers in R.epublican

ance, directly and iîîdirectly, pay in taxes- in proiportioni
to thir inconie- 50 per cent, îîore tChan the similar ciass dIo
to ý1achcaiî England. It is a question of great nmonment

CO 'isce t te exacet trubli. His valuable article xvill be
'1,0Oted ini tiîn, to coic, like Arthiur Younig's Travels in

but fat' more .50 in France anîd other Celtic countries.

Il hee is also a valuable palier by a Jlindoo Moslei iii
t iii b î.nuiiîlei of the .\ i,,feeffoli, (Co<o ur, xhicli indirectly

hav 1, perceptible influence iri the political xvorld.

b soxiME EDlII OiV(xEi{SIGHmis.

T Tiereare very fcw.N good judges of rongli <liaiii,>ids.
TwentY-five' years ago a leading Lonidon expert stated that

~hee Ci' mot iaf a-dozen sucli iii the miettiopolis. 1 do flot,
ithe sliglîtest degrce, insinuate Chiat tliis ratioî applies to

1aieeditors ; iliever-tl)eleýss it is certain thiat fi'om valions
causesi SOle ecitlier lack sound jndgiîient, or lse perforin their

luîes carelessiy Sometimes tlîcy accept pebbles for dia-
Wîen a cnîtributor iâake sun-clear dcx iations

if e fr truthteeio lol rejct lus article ;but
age0", 1 5OciaI., bii.siiiess or political causes, lie is îîot a free

.,eile smould'ah the least, strike ont every gross falselîood
0" iandeî. For instamîce iiî the JVeýstminsfeb' foi- April, tiiere

ar 11ticle enhitled IlThe lZulers of Ireland'i written lîy a

ellu onali5t. It contains nany misstahemnents, and painfully
th ae s Arclîbisbop Wlhaheley's sorroxvful stateinent "Chat

btancîcunts said Chat truth lay at the bothoin ouf a deep weil
at frbe botg experieni(e he lîad founti thmat in Irelanti il lay

th b mtr of a deep rcd bog,."

Whb The writer uiaturaliy tlenounced tlîc Crimes Act, wliiclî
1ý,en enforced restrarins the terrorising irregulars of the

atitûnaîist host. On the principle of I laîf a loaf being
etr than no bread," Chat act gave haîf-loaf protection to
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law-abiding men. If the sterner French law prevailed and
was carried out it Ireland, there would be whole-loaf protec-
tion and scarcely any aLyrarian outrages. For in dealing
with organized crime the French laxv is more searching, far
surer ami sterner Chan is the case in Jrelaîîd. No clerical
in Fýrance could do, or- would even wisli to do, tlntt which
numnbers iii Ireland have (]o11e withi inîpunity. Rlead what
the Paruellite-~who numober one thir(l of the Nationalists

s8ay of their clerical opponents. Many of the priests have
belli chairinen of the local branches of the National League,
xvliose cross iiconduct bas belln officially condeinned by the
IPop e,

he Nationalist writer used the phirase, Il 1urin'g the
lJnionist l-Ziig of Terr. i1ie editor if cornpelled 1)y the
policy of lis nmagazine to accept.sucli a iniisstating papel' shouid
atany ritelîIavei nter-polateii,as,, xvas î-eallytlhefact, ''to thevillatge
rufliaits so sternly <lenounced by the IC. Bishopof Cork." It
was înoraily Wrong to albow suchi a sentence to pass. Cattie-
inainiers anîd outragers disgrace their country, and al
Irisliineii, whatever their politics, shoulfi unite to bring mren
gfuilty of agrarian crimes to justice. Opinions will widiely
differ upon politics, but tiiere ought tol)e unaniiînity ini vot-
ing for an Act of Parliament, vindicating the work-a-day
commandinents, by punishinig ruiffians for miutilating cattle,
or outraging law abiding mten. We must bear in inind thai
the naJority of such outraged men are poor Catholics, unable
to protect theiselves. Let us hope Chat a tinie wili coule
wvlien ail editor, wvi1l resolutely set thienîs,,elves aastthose
writers wvlo pen falsehoods or champion crime.

PIIOPOSAL.

1 therefore respectfully prps t(> review four or- tive
magYazine-articles which have not had affirmnative or niegative
justice done Co theni ; for îny decided opinion is, Chat among
the patrons of Tl'îlE WfîEK arc to be found tiiose wbo mnould

pubulic opinion in Canada, andi shmne as Iitterateur.S, legislators,
or statesiin. i t is aiso of great mnoment--witm reference to
the articles referred to 10t impress upon the iiiits of ail,
Erasînus's warnîng to the student: IlWhy learn that which
you xvii afte rward s liavxe o uier

xiR. Goi.WIN(i x'ii

I ~foî ntîcngMr . (4oldin Sinitl's article upoli the
Miecester i 0'n the <Couofbm ,x ,' for' M arch , i t is

pioper to say a fevwords, aliout the nian liixelf. With the very
great iajority I have aý hîgh opinion of Iinii tor blis personial
ani litcrary i1nalities. A tlozeii suchi citizen., as lie, and
Toronto Nvoul îlot have sniflered as it lias froin civic short-
coîilngs, follies and frauds,. Tîtere are very fcxv public meni
on this continent wlio are lus equals in mor-al courage, and

ycre any iii literary gifts.Hebstecuaeobi
opinions, anti does flo>t, like so înany, fisli for, popularity. If
tliere is any fislîing,it is for unpopularity. The painful ponidet'-
ing by so rnany of our politîcians anîl Irominent mcei, lWil
this subýjeet pay in influence, votes or dollars? i is repulsive
to straiglîtforwaýrd mien. 1 arn inclinied to thîink that the oîie
great point wliere lie of Jeate years lias rui counter to
Canadian opinion, is iii part areaction iii bis, mind against
the overpraise by sone of Canadiaîî and Britishî ways and
institutionis. In Canada tiiere is somietinies a little of Chat
feeling wlîich in tie United States w asyidiculcd by Dickens,,

xve must lie cracked np." li geograpîlioal Englanfi it il;
more often '' we nmust 1 c cracked dx." Few out.siders
untlersan< tie inarked différence iii character lîctween tlie
tliree witoaiisxlich togetiier forîn the UJnited Kýinigdo i.

\N\ EXATibiN.

MUr. (ioldwii lias, of late '<cars, pr<ipomnitied opinion,
directly and indirectly leading tti annexatioji to the States.
Anniexatioii is thorouglily repugnant to Canadian public
opinion. With 99 ont of every 100 1 differ froin liim. i -)ur-
ing 21 years in Quebec and Ontario I have nôt filet with six
native-boru annexationists. Apart froni ail sentiment, thie
main objections are simple. (1) AIl intelligent Canadians
know that our system of government, including the adminis-
tration of justice, is vastly superior to that of the States.
There lins bleu a barefaced attempt to introduce liere that
wliiclî takes place iii more than one of tie States, niamely, to
manufacture and pay for false evidence. Tt failed to suc-
ceed. The crown ougbt to prosecute. Annexation would
nucan paid perjury, and its abettors honîing hcre. (2) If we
are dissatisfied xvith our Governinemît we eau, as in Eîîglandl,
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immediately turn it out. In the States they can only do so
in a slow and roundabout mianner. ln dismissing objection-
able rulers it takes the Aniericans years to do what we can
do iii a week or a mionth. The President can appoint whomi
hie pleases fùr his cabinet, and wben appointed Congress cani't
dispiace then,. Imagine-as was the fact there--a very
highi officiai, for valuereceived, engineering capitalists' Bis
tlîrougb Parliament and being afterwards, in dofinace of en-
iightened public opinion, appointed a cabinet minister. Yet
that was doue with impunity in the States, and the guilty man
was afterwards within an ace of being olocted as President.

IBy their fruits ye shall know thero." (3) Practically, as
ail intelligent meii know, Congressional legisiation is lai gely
the work of I rings." There wvas a cynical saying in Scot-
land before Cromwell introducod iififerent justice-, "Show
me the man and 1 will show you the law." It might now
ofteîî be said :"lShow me the banking account of the ring
and 1 will show you Congressional legisiation." If a Bihl is
i)rougbt by the Goverument before the Parîjaînent of Great
Britain or Canada, ail know what is iutended, and if not
revolutionary or subversive of the work-a-day commandments
-wbat, withi modifications, will ultimateiy be the lawv.
But in Congress no one cani tell up till the last day what
changes may be engiueered by rings and logrollers. 1It i s
notorious that the Silver Bis kh'ich caused sncb ruin were
passed by bribery. (4) Annexation would also meanl that
the growing empire of Canada wouid be broken up into balf-
a-dozen States, pulling in different directions, and that, like
the Aiiiericans8, we sbouid be victiînized by the uotorious
Washington rings. (5) Practicallv the future of out- pat-
riotic aspirants and of our Ieading public men would be des-
Éroyed, and irîstead of being the leaders or statesmen of a great
nation they would hold anl inferior position to the thieves of
Taminany. Limited space precludes stating other good
reasons agaiuist annexation or any legisiation tending that
way.

One reason w'hy Mr. Goldwin Smithm has erred anient,
annexation is that hoe lias nover l)een in business. He bias
always been Professor or else et leading literary mani. There-
fore lie bas not liad the practical experience of business con-
tact witli others in daily life. 1-ad snohbeecn the case bie
would bave seen natters froin different points of view and
would imot, have I>een nîislod. Anl bistorian mnay look for-
wal(l to whîat inay happen bundreds of years lience, but we,
as practical men, must conisider thé present and the near
future. Oîte fact is ab-ohutely certain, naumely, that the two
nations will nover be united until the U. 8, as a political Gov-
ernmiient, rises to the Canadian level in tbe being able to
proînptly dispiace objectionable ministers and Goveruiments
when requisite. The British systmn of goverument bas
grown naturally, that of the States camne cast-ironed out of
tbe furnace. Their constitution is so framed that it will
take generations to reînedy tbis glaring defect. Ilere a gen-
,erally admitted evil can be promptly remedied.

M h. GOLi)WIN SNIITII 'S STYLE.

Mr. Ooldwin Smith's style is very attractive to the cul-
tured reader. Tt is simple, clear, polislbed and incisive.
Witli few exceptions hoe is careful as to bis facts. Ho also
reasons well, takes large, far-seeing,, and often original views
and lias anl abundance of moral courage. Froin bis wide
knowledge and intimate acquaintance with so many Ieading
men in England and elsewhere, hoe is admirabiy qualified for
bis unique position of being the leading historical anthority
on thîs continent upon subjects that lio is conv~ersant with,
and wbere hie will beodfully consider ail the facts. To bc a
great bistorian requires among otber gifts tbat a man sbould
bave a judicial mind. This is anl exceptional gift-even few
judges on the bench possiess it in a high dogree. Ilecent,
great, trials in Canada illustrated this. A large subjeet like
this cannot be properly discussed in a fewv sentences ;but in
the mental furnishing of sucb a mnan it is necessary that hie
sbould ho well endowed witb what the plirenologists cail the
organ of cautiousness. If lie is relatively weak iii that bie
is apt to accept evidence witbout sufficient investigation, and
te corne to conclusions too bastilv. Tbe Celtic races are
usually only moderately gifted with this faculty and this
helps to explain some of tbeir basty utterances and actionîs.

If Mr. Goldwiu Smithbhad, in addition to bis numerous
,other qualifications, a larger endowment of cautiousness hie
would occupy the leading position as bistorian among ail the
Englisb-speaking races. It wvill be seen, after considering

the followving criticisms upon bis article, IlThe Manchester
School," that sonie of bis mistakes are the result of a cOl,-
parative lack of eautiousness sbowîî by bis accepting as true
the aliegations of unreliable winssc's ; also to ,.me extent
frorn sentiments of friendship and loyalty to old-tiulo colu-
rades and leaders. It is not a pleasant tbing for' a nad-
ical to say, but the trutb is, that as a iîiass Iladicals are nOt
quite sncb reliable hîistorical witnesses as are (1) moderato
Conservatives (mmnd, mioderato) and (2) mnoderatos, such as
the old time Whigs. This is the sanie as saying that iieu
with extrenie views are more apt to make iamistakes. Ex-
tremîsts wbo often barnacle themselves uponi the RdCt
party, act like the irregulars attacbed to and tlie bance of a
regular army ; arousîng unnecessary hostîlity and doiug fai'
more barin than good. 0f course there are exceptioiS.

TIIE RUtPERT 0F FSSAYISTS.
Fifty years ago the tbeul _Mr. Staiilu., L aftr ds

Earh of berby, wvas styled Il The Rupert of Debate. " It
exactly pictured him. Versatile, brilhiant, prompt, skiiful
and incisive in attack, always for cbarging bome, lie wva8
one of the very few who weîe able to successfully cope vith
the bhacktboru orator.

Prince Rupert, bis archtype, was the groatest RoYai>"t
cavairy general duriug tbe Civil War. Brave, dariisg, aild
consunimate borseman, it was bis (leliglit to head bis fiery
cavalier's straigbt upon the foe. Wlhen lie chîarged bolie
mnan and horse went down before bim. But bie iacked timell
ous self-control to make the most of opportunities and thus
lot slip great chances. At Marston Moor and at _*,Nae)y,
the two great batties of tbo war, lie iissed victory by itot
knowing wlien Co draw rein. is fiery real xvas ôvei.bor'îî
by the steady, earîîest purpose so grandly described by Car-
lyle, who, speaking. of tbe Puritans, say's " lTheir eariOst
purpose finds no resonance in our frivolouS hearts." Id

On another planme and in a far miobler sense, Mr. GoI
xvîn Smith mnay be styied IlThe Ruipert cf 1 Ssayists."' 1-le
bas the lofty aimîts 'vhich the Prince lacked. Oil ieadiîi'nrbis
best papeu's one is inpressed witb the paralielisin to the
R{upert of Debate, althîough niientally 'ankimig fari' bis'
Ho aiso is fori charging home and hoe usuahiy succeeds. Tî
is not saying tlïat lie is always riglit. Whîo is sO0

iThe preseîît trend of historical u'itîcisin is toWiaî'<h the
rectification oi' destruction of hîîsto'icahlged foi' itstamce
tiiose of the Fr'ench levolution anîd cf Napoleomi.

A SANIPLE imisTOmmîCAL LEG(ENi>
If a tu'utll-.4eeker wants anl illustratioi Of îitmi

legends ho should î'efer te) the various encyclopedias and ea
what tbey state about the origin of the war betwemî iF i.iice
and Enigland in 1793. To refer to the account of t'al
affair in any given hîistoî'y is a crucial method Of test'ig t
reliability. With few exceptions the inquirer will fiud fis-
leading or falsified stateuments-eitheî' pur'e inventions or"~
the follow-my-leader style. Fox, thon raging in 0 4Of thm
invented history, and, since thon, Whig~s and Radicl,

few exceptions, hiave bcete is statenmts as being true
There bas been a systematie falsification f history as te wo

wa hnin fauît. 1 wits thirty-eight, beoehri,, backw'as~~~~~ thnbfr~ir~ ith
to originîal documents--I discovem'ed that, in comm"O fact
the vast îîîajority, I hîad been deceix-ed. Thoi foiloxVi g
wiil sufice to comîvince sensib)le mon. The Frenîch eplubîic
applied to the United States foi' armed assistance agai'ns
England. Washinigtoni xas a cautious ,3tatesiltian, and be-
fore lie replied, lie laid ail the facts and documienits before
the three leading inembers of lus cabinet (one 1>eiiig hostile
te Great Britain), with this question " 1 tue wIar in, "Vbe.

France is eîigaged an offensive or a dofemîsive war -"Thi
unanimous answer xvas, "lAn offensive wai. ClOr hIJnited Statëes had no intetitionof j cnn na tii~ wrln
The verdict of that Gm'and Jury, agreed to i)3 that GraO
.Jur-y foî'einan, outweighs the fictio'ns of the whole tiribe Of
historical "laccident mniakers." What is an accident muaker?

ed as
About twenty-eigbt years ago a littie girl was Oxatilifle d,

awitnoss in a London police court. Tbe magistral 's ,
Wbat is your fatmer? " Answer.-"l Please sir, Wbe

accident-make." Magisti'ate. "'An accidenit maker! reS no
on oartb is thtat ? " Answer.-"l Please sir, when theret
news in the papers, fathem' writes eut accidents, takes 'el
the papers and they pay bimu." Evidently hoe was a defs' 'une

specinien ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bi oftetitmepnyalneadhd1

specirnen of the old-time penny-a-liner, and bad inswîndied editors eut of many pounds.FAIRPLAY RADiCAL
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T i', Franico Ilussian Alliance, bîeing iiow an official filct
appeiîrs to nîany )îcpie as if thue end tif tire world biati

'reIlStand, IScotland xvhere it did ;' Lu France i lie feel-
Ing is very iinixetl on tire wliole inatter. No elle cali sc what
France glulîs exactly, wttl uc ussia scores, i.s iliaking lîay wlihile
the sunl shiîîes. Tire twc questions that abscî'b cthe at teli
tienl cf the Frenchi are the repessessian cf Alsace anid tire
jCtin cf th-e British frori Egypt, two very difficult nuts

tecak It niay bo acceptcd as a fact that Russia wilt îlot
g' o ewaî- witbi Gorniany aîîd Engtand t'> thaîige tire Euro-
Pean Coîigress settîcînent cf tbese two questionis. Un the
cOntrary it is likelv te have the opposite etlect. Tire Frenich
hav ît one feari of the alliance Ilussia inay drag tiieni

itoadipluomatic dcad bock. Tlîe bestcwab of tire ortbci cf
8St. Antlrew ori M. LFaure by the Czar shows tChat tire latter
has,.n ne dging about the alliane. And people m.îile at tire
tiifling9 cf the Ineveliients cf the allies that wibl now îîîarclî,
liko Juno's swlans, coupled anid inseparalbe.

Franice and Russia have as good a righit te alby, or exe-
Quec a oeariage (le ao, as any other poxvers o nly they
'liuSt net becoîne seur if otiier powers furîn uow alliances.
At present tie trump card is iii the bîands cf Englantl. Can
site play it webl ý? Tlîat is to e hloped rathier thair expectetl.
lhowc'ver, bier independent situationi wibl niake even allied
POwers march cautiousby ; she nmust show heîiccforth more
reseluti011 more oucrgy, more ticcisien than lieretofore, wlîile
flot coasing te ho on the best terris with all. The officieus
and Oflicial journals liero arc in raptures at the alliatnce ; it
"Pecns that they can bid the qun stand stibl like Joshua and
blow dewn 'uîl J.ericlio's walls with a few tî'uîîpet blasts. No
'."ter Chan Saturday bast L was tatkin'g over the political
lituation with a verv distinguished Russian writcr. J-e says
tîlat Engband and Ilussia were hemn te ho enemies and thiat
eiielies, thoy would romain, but se long as Engtand coin-
lfland5 ' te sea site îîay snap lier fingers at ahl te allies.
l'el' fleet, at preseiit at Kiel, wveuld, hoe says, smnash Up tbîe
xvh0ll cf the tîthier lia\ies asseinbbed there. Perlîaps se, but
lOt the less she wilb bave tt put lier lieuse iii erter and bean

"'t the triple alliance. By tire sealing cf the treaty cf friend-
ship and mutual defeîîce imite Fran ce Bisniaick's influence,
that is to 5,ay Gerînaîiy's, is reoluced tu nutbîing iii Russia.

Till afteî' the Kiel high jiîiks be teriimited the action
cf diplcniatists wilb lie suspendcd. Neutrals now beccîîîe
tl ùe decidino, factor. ire dual lias itut as înry soldiers te
Put 'In bine as tire triple alliance, but wliere anid bow are the
liniteit five ililionis cf armned mîen to enceuitter' The route
hy 4e'% ifavh bebed as blocked f romn the turing cof the first

.ano 114~. The past cati tbrow ne light on the future
the contditions are not tire sanie. Uîilikes cannot ho cein'
Pared.

That a section cf the French do sincerely tbepicie the
aýPearance cf the French fooet at Kiel is truc, and that seme

fdylo Oiticians edaorto tmake capital eut cf that
111g canntet 1)0 derîied. But abl the mnanifestations cf

Socialitan sentsitive patriets wilb net éliange the situa-
t'n Tîtere is ne Goveînmcnt to ho turiîed out, tliere is
Ilot "VOi a Boulatnger te speculate in a toc]) d'etat. Alsa-

we merl nay ho represented iii chromo illustrations

P ein a the Frencht sbips in Gerîrtaî waters, being ap-
"ddbY the 1870 victers ; but titat will utît medify tue

* Order cf things. Lt wilb, cf course, kneck the bottein, per-

baps, eult cf the Alsace begend ; the Sisters Ani(e will net
e lytln ccming te Strasbur, foi- nîany a long îlay.

C1c bas te bcw to the cenîsetîuenccs cf bier defeat as other
'ltosuse tlefeated had te do.
80 far, as is perceptible at presont, Rutssia seents te bav e

lwite aib tîe Woestern Powers by lier finarîcial comîpact
twth Chita. The Sour cf ileaven lias piuned bis faitît oitileMýuse0ite, but lie must now ceunt witb powers thiat
'"ll1 ýshowI blituthe ccld shoulder and whe 'vill carry over

tcir infl1uence te Japan. Lt may ho the dcstitîy cf Russia
Oir ote the xvork .of Japhn-that cf bîreaking up theohleeEmpire ;such wveuld net ho opposed te Russian
.ft r ,t, Wlîen the concessions given te Russia are kitown,

' lo likely the Muscovite witl ho allewed te liebp hlmnsoîf
xvh Who le bjected giving te the Japs. The scranible fer

tg dO/ui cf the Flowery Land will proceed nmcre rapidly
an t'le Suappiiig up of territery iti Africa. The Chineso

"cc kep their secrets as closeby as the Japs. Will tbe

Sino-Russe loan find subscîribers enugb in France, as
B1ritisb and German finianciers do not feel inclinced to biesS
tire transaction

Tiiere lias beeîi an extravrdinaiy avalanche of dry-as-
tbust literature recently bearing upon Napoleon. Ncxx a
lest lias set iii to produce histories and begends about the
powert of cruisers in wvar t-hat is viewvet as the wveapon foi'
the anihlilation of L1ngland's maritime strengtlî and weaitli.
lZussia is to bave a fleet of volunteer cruisers, but England

wviii hiave a baker's dozen of fleets to catch theni. .Jean
Bart and Paul .Jones would not he able to go far in these
days of steanii cruisers and intelligence departîineîts witli
ail the round tire wcrld telcgraphic wvres ii tire li , a

the a,(,, f Eglnd.Nýlie-eare thje cruisers to coal, where

l)uur Chiat shIeltersý a cruiser- W oult li at once shelled, andi,
if in a neutral port, the vruiser w0ul(i have to leave after 24t
hours' notice. If outside the Baltic or Vbadivostock in
~,'înter, wliere would 11ussian war-sliips biibernaite ? French
writers caniiot see tis evcntuulity.

A discussion is now taking place over the subject of
creination, not versus inhumation, but of the folby of stor-
ing the asiles of the incinierated in an urn, and placing tire
latter, like a letter-box, in a Columbarium or a sort of
Posto-liestanto. One party desies that the ashes be scat-
tered o-ver 'the soul, pcrliaps as a fertilizer, or into the Seine,
as were those of Jeanne d'Arc. But the majority, and they
are the ladies, the Il warmest " advocates of creination, who)
defend the urus. Is it of such importance to store up rexfes
tChat will ho 50 quickly forgrotten ? The remains of Lamennais
and X-lozart, nu une is twitie wlÏetz they wvere precisely
intered, yet the souvenir of the dcpartcd live, i bearts tiîey
beave behind, and we know that is itet te die. Llnder the
First Revolution, a citizen undertook to incinerate ail the
Paris dead, at bis own expense, if allowed te utilize tîteir
aslies for agriculture lie pointed witb pride te bis garden
crops, fertilized by tire ceroches cf relatives. The age is, îot
yet arrived at tChat degree of utilitarianismi.

Frencbi architects and builders are hcunid by law t o lie
hiable for the structures they run up, for a period of ten
years folwing the coiopletion cf the work. Unabie to hav e
tîtat clause abolishied, they have cbainie that the tell years
ougblt to commne to rui whelîn the lii use, for exaînple, is
finishied. The Council of State lias just ruled that the coin-
înenciing date is that froîin tire moment the owner formalîx'
accepts tire conmpleted building. BoLli architect and huilder
have to give solvent security for their toll years' responsildl-
ity, an(l which is donc for thein by a special insurance
company Titis explains why there are nu .Jerry bouses in
Paris. A bouse in the city is solidly built of stone and ironi,
almost ne wood is employcd and is destinied to last :300
years. Betwecu 3 and 4 per cent. is the intcrest, ci relit,
yielded for the capital investcd. Lt lias been said that foots
liuild lieuses for wise mon te live in. The knowing. people
xvith cash te lcnd, prefer a mortgagc on bouse property as
the best cf securities. Wlien a Frenchman makes sufficient.
îneney, bis first act is te ereet a bouse. By living in one of
the apartmoents lie saves î'ent, but the worst bouse in which
te reside is that where the landlord is a co-tenant. Hc lias
eurfew bell rubes and regulatiens, and martial law judg-
monts. Z.

LiLt)IloI LAtUYe I\ Al1tivs

Tire Il Vagrabonds " have eaten their dinnier, and the lady
gnosts did full juastice te thre invxitations. They camle Il look-
ing indiscreet," as they are supposed to doe, cbiatted aîttiably
with ecd othci, ate gencrcusly cf tire good tliin 'gs provided,
smukcd sparingly thoir gold tipped cigarettes, and cnvied
very lîeartily the fortunate ladies whiu werc placed nearest
the chairman. Mr. Moncure Conway hiad a fearful responisi-
bilîty which hie carricd as mildly as lie dees bis ovcning
drcss. Fortunatcly for him ho did net hlear of the littie
quarrelling among the lady guests for the bcst positions on
the I"higb table," cisc ho niiglt bave frowncd. But a brother

Vagabond " did, and for very shamne bce lowercd bis cycs,
stoppcd bis cars and inurmurcd te hiniscif, "J wish the
New Woman wcrc a little more cf a gentleman." Howevcr,
ovcrybody was at last made conifortablo and cnjoyed berseif

or bimsclf riglit merrily. Aftcr the incal, thc chairnian rose
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ani said suîmetbin g. M'bat it ,vas oiily a piiilcgod fev tmoa'd:
the uniprivileged înany siiîly didn't care. Wflien lie liad
finishied ttiore was a general rising aiîd drinlking, oihne
Or~ two exclaumationis of Il The Quoeîîi." Tlien 'vo knewv ttiat
ttie uliaiiîîan liad beeii pi'oposiiig tliat good lady 's licitti.
Aftor sone inore, uîdistinguistîable reinaiks froin head-
quarters, we hîad soine inusic, a speech frîont Mi'. Fr'ankfort
Moore, ami another froin Mr. Anthony Hope. Mir. Moore
was funny, but long-winded. M\r. Hlope was witty an(l brief.
M'len tlîey liad both finisbied we lîad timne to reflect on their
reusarks, They liad been toasting and replying to, the lady

get.and they did both wcll. But if the New Wornan
knows ail she says she does, and if Mr. Moore and Mr. Hope
are right in ttîoir estiiate of lier, I îîîust corne to no otlier
conclusion than tlîat she is a very boid, bad nian. The soîîgs
and spieeches finislîed we liad our tikenesses takemi and then
we tliouglît it timo to gyo homte. aîd Il thon to bed," as old
Pepys lias it. Tlîe next morning we knew that we hiad
dined at the Il \agatbonds,."

Mr. H-atl Caine ivas Il ba<." J ust at present lie is con-
sured witb a desire to annihilate tlîe publisher. On eî ery
possible occasion lie vents bis spleen on thein in intermnîjable
speeches. The other day a secretary of an insignificaîît
Newsagents' Society offered him the opportunity of address-
ing its mieners hîoiding out the hait tlîat tbe newsagents
were formiing a Bookselters' Union. Ttîc vanity of tme
author of IlThe Manxinan " could not stand again.st tliis,
and lie seized th~ - occasion with alacrity. Hie gave a long
.speech on the wickedness of p blishers genel ly, and gentiy
caressed the booksetlers iii lus rnost suave diction. The
booksetier is beconie ahînost an historie personage. Once
upoit a tiîne lie was ant tionourable and even dignifiedl man,
to-day lie eati hardlv earn bread and butter. And aIl be-
cause the wicked pubtisher allows hîm no margin of profit.
The pubtistuer it is whose band i,, agai st bookseller and
author alike. loet the author and bookseilei' combine to-
gether and there wiIl be no necessity foir a îniddternan to
step in aîud swaitow ail the gain. Tihis amdi nucli mîore sitly
twaddle of a like kind was tîte tenor of the speech. But Mr.Hall Caine did tnt stop at this :knowing as lie sai(1, aIl
about the publishimg businîess, lie gave figures to pî'ove thiat
out of a six-shilling, novel ttie publisiier inakes a good shilling
profit, the co.4t of its production anîounting only to 15. 7V1d.
Unfortuniately for the etlect of the speech it was pointed out
1) several pubtishers, iii tîte ieading " dailies," that Mir.
Hall Caine lîad ornitted to inchude ttîe cost of paper !But
Mr. Hall Caine hiad biis little say, and 1 expect that is alt
lie really wanted. If, instead of displaying bis woful ignor'-
ance on matters bevond bis ken, bie were to, sit quietly at
honte and meditate, lie rniglit become a littie bit of a lîeî'o to
the loyers of mielo-draina. As it ils, bie lias bung, up bis
Ilglory " on a back yard walh. The truth of the wtîiole mat
ter' must be that Mr. Hall Caine is not quite satisfied with
tue r'oyalty bis publisher allows birn. In that case would it
îlot bo better for lii, to bave it out with Mr. Heinemtann
quietly, in Bedfor'd Street ?

We have atmost got accustorned to taik of Sir Walter
Besant and Sir Lewis Morris. At first we hardlly realized
that it was a serious matter. We ail tboughit that Lord
Rosebery was poking fun at us, but it turns out to be quite
true, incompreliensible as it înay bie. Whiat Sir Walter
Besant and Sir Lewis Morris thave donc to, inert the bonours
conferred on thein nobody as yct lias been able to fathomn.
Stili we feit; that they were to be congratutated, anti we did
so accordingly, except tlie,ý1'pcalor and the Sat urday Jî?eview.
The.se found it a very big putl to, swvalow, and they strainod
at it with very gruesome faces. I understand that both Sir
Walter and Sir Lewis are very good liadicais, as weil as iox'crs
tif tlîe aristocracy, and that may accotant for soinething.
But it seems that thîeir bonours wcre for literature. In tbat
case one is nonplussed. However, T must again congratulate
tbern on the reatîzation of hopes for wbichi they have so
assiduousiy and so perseveringiy iaboured. Sir Walter bas
spun a good many yarns and Sir Lewis a good many miles
of verse, but T doubt if there bie in cither of their spinaing
the stuif to inake a lasting fabric. There is a senious side
to, these "lbirtbday honours " and that is that the Govera-
ment is going tise rigbt way to make tbem cbeap. We shail
t>e soon baving a host of minor poets înarcbiag in procession
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along Whitehall clinouring to be knighted, aîîd that WIOUI'd
be nmore tlian even the Philistine Engclisllînîaii couidj stand.
Ab)out Sir Walter Besant, wel-it xvîU lbe enlougli to renark
in the words of a DH'eht that lie Il and Providence have
exhausted the oliý'i<>us.'

1 dofl't know wvhether you on your side of the Atiant'e
see rnuchi of 1Telord but in a late issue of tlîat capital
journal appeared a delighltful parody ou N\Ir. Lewis CarrollîS
"Jabberwocky. " It was entitled "1The Second Connlng

Arthur," but it iiighit better have been cailed IlYallei'bocky.
[tl is so good that 1 take the liberty of transcribing it for the
l)enefit of your readers

'T'was rolIog, aiid the inlîltîni potes
1)id inime anmi nible iii the cafe

Ail footiy wvere the Philerotes,
And I)aycadongs ontstrafe.

Beware the Yallerbock, iny son
The ainis that rile, the art that racks,

Beware the Aiib-Aiub Bird, ami shunii
The stornicous Beerboiax.

H'Ile took Excalibur' in band
Long Unes the canxome foe lie souit-

So rested lie by the Jonhuil tree,
Anti stood awhile in thoulit.

T 1hen, as vCCi) Vigo's inarge lie troct ,
The Yatlerbock, with tongue of bine,

Camie pittliîîg through the Heafftey Boit,
Ami flippercd as it ilew.

One, two! one, two! Ami thronghi and thro nglI1
Excalibur went snic'ker-snaek!

H1e took its dead and bodiless head,
And went jucanding back.

II 'And ihast thou siain the Yalierbock
Coîne to iy arias, iny sqlneainish boy

Oh, Ùb rigliteons peace !Parlieu ! 'ariice
ji awlmIed inIi is joy.

"'T was rollog, and the mnirni potes
Djd iijine and iinjiiibie in the cafe

Ail footly were the Phul rotes,
Anti 1aycadongs outsti'afe."

The literary world just nowv is very quiet. \ehear

only of rumours as te, what is to corne whenl the publis5hing
season commences in the cornng autumul. Miss Marie
Corelli, 1 un(lerstand, lias finishied a new nlove1 wvhich is to
be pulished in October. It bas nothing to do with Barafr
bas, for it is about miodern society. Mr. Crockctt i, "Ori'
ing liard at a story which lie catis Il Lochinvar." Mr - tan-
1ey Weyman stili gives us instaîments of Il The le
Cockadc," and Dr. Conan Doyle does ditto -wî,th bis "Adven
tures of Brigadier (ierard." The author of Il Dodo " has
,just pubtishied a littie story entitled 1,The Judginent Bcroks,

the idea of wbich we bave already met innOscar Wildes
Il)Dorien Grey." Mis Arabela Kenealy's IlThe 1 1OnourabîC
Mrs. Spoor " is a powerful history of a new Mrs. Tan(tueî'
Mr. George Moorm's" Cetibates" bas not lîad a remnarkabîe receP'
tion. We don't like short stories, unless tbev aie by {udYar.d

Kipling. A new "lseries " bias just been jnauguated; il i"

called the IlZeit-Geist " series. So far the novelwhc
have been inclulded in it are by ladies. The new Oî~
will also bie by a lady, Mrs. Mannington Ca.ffvy the 10al
of IlYeltow Aster " fame. It wil be called "lA Comedy of
Spasrns." Perhaps it will deat with a late iteeting9
women writers wbicb, front the report of tbe spece deliv-
ered at their annual dinrier, miust have been a o 1d
hysterical fits. The Palu Mail illdgyazine with ilst m h
issue will be increased in price to 15. 6d. EvidenitY toe

proînoters can'c afford to give so maiiy good thing w
shilling, n obste iooto h change.
important art books are to be issued in the alitulul ne,
life and works of Sir Frederic Leighton, the other, a rnot'
graph on Xelasquez. Botb will be cboicely itîustratedl 'Vitl

photogravures. My last piece of information is a vO1'n' s
essays front the pen of Sir Walter Besant to be caltedy
we Are, and As we May Be." Hie migbt have said~ n
Was, and As I Arn." I înust not forget to mientiol tci
itbert Parker's new novel IlWhen Yalrnond carde~

Pontiac." Il is, perbaps, the imst work lie lias written,'ai

it lias received an open welcoine. J. H-. 1SAAC41,

London, England, June l9tb, 1895.
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'~H ~ iliugof thie MIaisonnueuv e mniumient, wluiclu buolTbeen delayed for neai'ly tluree v eai's by varinus causes,
took place on thue îuiori'uig of L>onirioi i av iin thc pieselice
Of a gatlieriig tuai fillcd thîe Plaee d' Armes. The speakiug

's iii lboth inguagres « anid tbei'e wvas a strouîg represei1ta-
tinof flic Englislu section of thue population o11 the platfori.
'ldePagnuelo,'wbn liad beeui cbairunan of the coinittee

froun the inceptioni of the undertaking, in the course of bis
addres sa:I Wetle citizens of Montreal, nay,of thîe Domnin-
ion, tO Whateve ri ace or religion we luelon", bave inherite(l this
"5t4te of land and glory, wluich is coinuusoii to us all. Maison-
nleuve and bis illus trions counpanions, are properly nur fore-
fathers ; they have founded tlîis city and< laid the basis foir
a grand nation ;for, according to the proplietie words of

aher Viinont, thme sinaîl graiiî of mustarul see(l lias grown
Up and developed, and is covering the wlîole laund, enjoying
ln Peace, abundance, anud contentmeuut the possessions tliey
have ac(luired for us. All tluings thuit wesec stanuding
"CcoInpli,3hed around us are properly thîe miîter' naterial
reththe practical realization and enibodiinent ouf thoughits

t& ere in tluei. Well inay we be proud of our ancestry
anid gratefui for our lueritage." The uiiveiîing was doeby

SovChapleau, wlio, speaking iii bis inother touigue, was
characteristicaîlv eloquent. Thîe Consul-General of France
W 8s pre-sent as t'ne official representative of thec Republie
Lord Aberdeen w'as representcd by a letter ; whmile Sir Wil-
'amûi llinurston was the Englsli speaker for the occasion.
flebent, the scuîptor, w'as îigMly counmended in some of the

wPe hewlile alnuost at thie sainel muoment, at Ottawa, Sir
AýdoîPhe Caron was also, ait the unveiliîîg of the Macdnald
antisuet, co nrtlt Canada on liaving prn(ltced suclu

r tin bronze and marble as M-N. Hebert. llebert's
is inî Paris but lie frequently visits Canada, and Za

largre proportion of the fruits of isi genîns flnd thcim' way
lis ýn

ereý lie lias luad no less tlian tluree of Luis monuments tu-
V.elled Withiuu the past fortiglit the Maisonneuve in tluis
'ety, the Macdonald at Ottauwa, anud thîe Marquis~ de Levis at
ýuîebec- The last is one of a series of luistorical figures
"rhich lie i, nîiakiuug foi- the grounuds arotifl( the Legislative
buildings at Quebec. M. Hebert is not thîe ouuly Caiiadian
lie1Pton" wluo lias uîclieved reputation ini Paris, for a Young
Illai nialed HlilI, bonii iin l)aiville, in tluis Provinuce, gives
PIromise( Of heing one of the great sculptons of the day. lie
Stu1died in Paris nd lias now opened ai studilo there.

The very suddenl deatlî of Alderinan Kennedy will
niake necessau.y a by-electioiu for the Legisiature, and it will
been

clertain to be an nteresting one. Thue impression prevails
imt the Taillon Government- is not popular in the city be-

"aile oif its taxation policy and] its action in regard te, the
Prenich L.,a How inucl fouuudatioru tbere is for tlîis li-

1~5onWl now be revcaled. Centre Montreal, the division
lf nrepreseîited by Mr. Kennedy's deatu, includes west

-and iftr whd.ds, whicb are essentially business men's wards;
'Wilî uh e s any deep feelinug against the Governînent it

Pe so itself in the vote. The flouting in Paris <if a tluree
foli]cnt .- ,0O0,000 boan foi- forty years at 77 per cent. was

liowed bY the resignation fromn the Taillonl Governiint of
*' John 8. Hall, "Provincial Treasurer, wluo represents the
Anon â ivisiouî in Montreal; and lie went into OPP051-

ton 01 this issue, followved by soîne six Euîglisb speaking
s hdefles, anîouîg wbonm ivas tihe late Mu'.Kend.t

the 00 ection which niakes the outiook not proinisinig for
at th ernmeît. The business mnen of tihe city are uneasy

ette apparent *domination <if the Government's policy by a
ý1ql whoi ahnd view with distrust. 0f Mn. Tailion's dlis-

but aete n dYpoit e' is fortunately no q1uestion,
hie 1. thouglut to be easiiy advised to disuistrous cou tses,

dn te case oif the Fnench Loan, where the Paîis baîikers
,rot a% bargain by wicteynae haif a muillionî dollars

Aef tlS Province in the flrst stage <if thîe transaction.
,seaur"s in this ,

ee frasPovince are, without doubt, shaping thens
the fracoalition oif the best muen in both parties witu

D~urpoge oif giving the Province a non-partizan business
4dn ilîstration. If the English would stop flghting one anotb-

thnProvincial elections oni Domuiion issues, and unute wîth
ettn hass <f Frencb-Canadians, wlio are prepared to

eonhad betterm cia iht be possible te, stop the

ta i 0i waste wbicb bas been going on in the adminis-
-ei n Oif Public affairs in this Province, aiun<ist uninterrupt-

y for twenty years; andi whicb, tbough checked by the
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evcuts of lS9] and 1M)2, is 'beginning to assume its old pro-
por'tions, again.

Jne of IMontrcal's poets whose faine is old wVorl(, but ï,
inow beinigto spread on tbis side of thie sea, is Riobert
Reiîd, wlnwrites unde, the pseudonyi of Il Ro)b. XVanlock."
It is periaps(uiieC, ii to say t}iit i-. R~eid is a Seotli-
mnan. Ife took lus peu naine froin lîis native place, W'anlock,
a littie leadinining village, perche( ld hîg up amnong the
Lowvtlers between I unifrieslîire and Lanark. Mr. Rieid
publishied his first volume IllMoorland liymies," in Dumfries
as long ago as 1874, and establishied a reputatioîî as a tuîîc-
fui Scottishi poet. Hie bas now been a resident of Montreal
for soin(, years, and is associated wvitli the management of the
g1rent iereantile liouse of l{erry M\organî and Co. lie pub-
lislied last year a collected voltune of lus poeins througli a
Paisley bookseller. MVany of the pieces have a Canadian
settiug. Sonie of bis poeîns are ini Eîîglish and others ini the
Scottisli dialect. His absolute înastery oif the latter is well
showiî in a sonnet whichi be recently wrote. Tt is good
Scotchi and good poetry ; but 1 arn afraid flot inany readers
of TujE WEEK~ Wjll lue able to follow it. Tt is as follows:

Tilhe hiniaist whawp fias quiat his ecrie skirl,
The flichtering gorcock tac luis coi er llown;
1)ine dwines athort the iinuir; tlic iin' sac lown
Can scrimply gai the .stey i)eet-rcek play swirl
Abuute the hcerd's auld bield, or luatlîins dronu
The laieh sccp-sabbiiî' of the buru doon by,
That deaves thc corric w i its willyart ci'oou.
1 wadna iuiffcr sic a glisk flot I-
Hcre, wi' nuy fit on anc o' Scotiandls his,
Hcathcr attour, anid the inirk lift owrc a',
For forcigu fcrly or for unco sight,
Ker bragg'd in sanug. Mair coutluicjoy (listils
Frae this tli glow'rii' oni the topic daw'
Or blcczing spicudors o' the norlaîi niclut.

A translation of this into English lias beeîu published by
the Boston fl'anscrip as below :

Thli ling'ring curiew's staycd bis ecrie skirl,
Thc fluttcring rcd-coek to luis covei fled
Day fades athwart the inoor ;Utc wind so tdcad
Cauu barey forcc the slow tui--siînoke to swirl
Above the bcrd's 01(1 cot, or pitrtly stay
The iow, sad sobbiiug of tie brook near by,
Tluat dleafens oit' the glen witb 'wilderiug lay.
1 would flot barter sncbi a gliînpsc niotiÏ
Bore, with iy foot oui one of Scotlaiid's his,
ilcather arnuind, dark firunainit o'er ail,
For, f(reigu uai'vcl, or foi' woiudroîis siglit
Ker praise<l in soiig. More loving joy uistills
Fi'oin tbis tbaii gaziiug ou dawn tropical,
Or blazing spiendors of the Northiern uiglut.

Coroî,er MacMahoni of this city lias been iiivestigating
the St. H-enri iuuurder this week in a mariner sliglitly at vari-
ance with established judicial custoins. A married woman,
Mrs. Deners, was f ound dead in bier bedroorn with lier throat
cut onîe afteriionn about one o'clock under circuinstances oif the
greatest inyste .ry. The coroner's miethod of investigating is
to put the suspected persons in the box one after the other
and ply them with leading questions. lie surpassed himself
on Friday last when, the hiusband of the woinan being in
the box, hie led off with this staggering question ."lDid
you nurder your wife before going to work V' The reply
wvas a direct negative; whereupon thîe coroner asked hini
whether lue liad been in the habit of beating lus wife, or
otherwise ill-treatin' lier; wlîetler she liad not lîad occasion to
be jealous, etc. An old man, a neighiboqr, whorn the coroner
evideiîtly thoughit might bave been the guilty Party, was
treated to a siînilar inquisition, while lus daugliter was also
asked to, answer a series of direct questions about ber father,
in thie direction of fisliing for evideuice. Ail these sunînîses
of the coroner hiave been published broadcast in the news-
papers. There lias been a good deal of feeling over this bold
transplanting of the inquisitorial methods of the French
tribunals to the British system; and the coroner nîay get
himself into troub)le over it.

At 'Street Corners.

T HiE bigbt sunny atmospbere of these early July days is
Lfavourable to the habit of standing at street corners

talking, but everybody's subject is 'ý getting awaY." People
biave corne to believe that tbey cannot do without that.
Some of tbem do it expensively, others cheaply ; but the
main reason for their wisb to, get away is that they are some-
how not quite satîsfled with their life and are aniîxîus for a
change.
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For it is the lot of but fewv peuple to become absorbed
and interested in their wvork to such a degree as to be scarcely
able to tear tbemselves away froîn it. Yet this is tile
true condIition of work, is if not, if tlîat work is to be effec-
tive 'i 1 don't wanit to preach, but if seems tu nie that in
tliese- days there is an inereasing cruwd of young fellows
wlîo regard tîmeir work as the iietp aoire of tlir existence-
to be dune, of course, but to be e,,caped froin as soon as pus-
sible. That is wlîy there are su inany young failures îvalking
about.

There is yuung - for instance, wvbo is a law stu(leit.
He is not interested in law, as lawv, a little b)it. Wliat he is
anxious to know is exactly how littie law lie can read su as
tu 1pess. H1e would like to know to a page. But lie doesîî't
care lîow niuch boating lie dues or lîow mucl tirne he spends
at his athtetic club, or going out on bis wheel. Aîid now
tinat the holiday season bias coune round again, he thiniks it a
sharne that lie should be cribbed, cabined, and confined ii at
mnusty-fusty law office. But it is not of this sort that great
Jawyers are made.

Holidaying, or nut liulidaying, înay run to extremnes. A
Geimnan mierchant once told me that in ear]y life lie was ap-
prenticed in Hamnburg f0 a wvlolesale dealer there. H1e had
to work very long hours, and, as a rule, five or' six lîours on
8unday. When he had been doing this for fell years lie
thouglbt he should like to go and see lus father, and approach-
ed bis master f0 ask for the necessary holiday. His ein-
ployer stood aghast at bis audacify. IlIs there a death in
your fainily! 1" 'No." ''A weddinig? "''No." ' Well, up-
on niyword, Ineyer heard of sncb a ting. Aîd you want
f0 leave work and go into the country to see your father.
Well, things are conling f0 a pretfy pass1 You can go-
but you-need nufcorneback again. 1 will not eînploy a
young mari who lias sncb foolislî ideas."

Thîat, was the old faslîioned extreine fliat denianded
close attention ail tlie year long fo business-the devotion <if
a life --the feeling tîmat a man's business was bis greaf cori-
cern, intended f0 take precedence of every oflier, whiclî
<leiuaided tîmat a man slioul<l be iii love wirh bis business,
married to it, chîarmned] witlî it, ufterly enigrossed by it. And
there is no doubt fliat flie old-faslîioned plan produced sornie
results of tlîorougbness thaf were very différent f0 anything
tinat is produced niow wlîen a man's chief ambition is to get
away fromn lus business as often and as far as possible.

Some of the cablegramrs that corne from Europe and are
<ished up by our newspapers as despatches bear evident
marks of being înanufacfured to order by enterprising Anieri-
can scribes wlîose effort if is tu send sornefling acruss tile
cable that will be read witlî avidity by the readers of Ameni-
can anîd Canadianl newspapers. Now, there was thaf des-
cription of the life of Oscar Wilde in prison the other day.
If ever there was a despatelu that bure marks, of imaginative
manufacture it was that. Timere was prubably nu basis of facn
for the whole long story, flîouglu there was a certain nielodra-
înatic eflectivenress about sorne of ifs details.

Tue newspaper liar is of prosperous though. I bave
krnown several in my finie, and though tlîey were brilliant
falsehood-fakers and laughed at more plodding and reason-
able peuple tlîey neyer came to much. There are always f wo
or three in must cifies, and fo listen to thein the uninifiated
might fhink them the most brilliant men in existence. I
have been fold by une capable liar thaf he had a regular
arrangement to supply news tu the six principal Ainierican
papers and thaf he netfed $200 a month by it. I wondered
how it was that bis collar was f rayed arîd that lus shirt Nvas
coritinuuusly and evidently unchanged. I have had it inti-
ilnated fo, nie by anot ber thiat lie was engaged tu wri te for the
London 1'imes fhrough flue influence of his uncle who was
Lord A - 's cou sin. Yet after he had made this brul-
liant connection he was still glad to borrow a quarter nuw
and then. I offeen wondered how it was, pour foot!

I heard of a mnan guing tlîis week to une of our city
newspapers and expressing a wish f0 have the fact published
that be was if tuwn. 11e particularly wished to be spuken
of as the "lHon." Mr. - because, as he said, he was the
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son of a Frencli Duke, aîîd xvas called IlHonourable " by
special permission of the Queen. What funny snobs there
are iii the wor]d to be sure! How they push and scramble
for notice 1

1 understand tliat at iew magazine is to be publislhed il,
Toronto shortly. Tire finit number is to coule out ii ,Jaiiufry
and the, contents and get-up are to be everything that 050n
l)e de.sired. Moreover, thiere is rnoney hehlind it--eniough to
pay contrihutors liandsomely aud to keep it goirny for tWo
years without reaping a cent of profit. So 1 arn told.

The artists of Toronto will not reap iniaiy of the fruits of
union until three or four of tiieni cati get over the habit 'If
going about and venoinously stabbing ecdi otiier in th"
back. These unfortuniate pensons appear to be at daggenyrs
drawn, and the tales they tell of each Other are of a deep
dye. If they onilv knew how such conduet on, their Part
puts themr entirely beyond the social pale and causes thelu,
to be avoided by decent peuple they miight change their tac-
tics. But perhaps they are no worse than the musical Peu-
pie. thuugh they are bad enouglh ini this way in all conscience.

The visiting artillery regiluent frorn Moritreal WO"Ii
golden opinions on Dominion Day iii Toronto frorn ail with
whorn tliey came in contact. They are a srnai't, well cOuD
ducted, highly respectable body of men who are a credit tO
the city froin which they hait. It is to, be regrette<î t'rat
their stay was su short, and that curning as they did when
su manv peuple were out of town it was impossible to showv
themi sucli anl arnount of hospitalitv as under otliet circuri"'
stances would nu doubt have been theirs.

The Ilhay-fever" season has corne round again andse
eral of ruy friends are having their annual attacks of that
disorder of the mucous membrane that gues by this narne.
They tell nie that their eyelids feel sometirnes as if they
sand under them, that their breathing is asthrnatioal,thl
nuses founitains of tears, their attacks of sneeziîlg Pr(ligiohis"
an(l eartll(1uake-like. Yet they take soie pleasui'' n h
stateient, wliich is undoubtedly truc, tlîat '' lay- ever " 0nlY
attacks intel lectual peuple. I>0;E S

A_ )o11]1f11 Cnad,1*

IIE believe our icaders will thank us fo. inakiiig flic"'
VW acquainted with a very renîarkable collection of

pueins written by a young lady wlîo produced tile fir8t divi-
sinof the little volume wlîen slîe was elev en (189'2) Wed

the second wlieîî she was twelve in the followinlg year. rts
should add that we are happy to find that her- literary eflos
are being repressed for the present. It is somewhat danger'
ous tu the liealth for too much work te, be irnposed upori the
nervous systeni in early days ; and, as we hope for iuch
guod work from Miss Dorothy Knight in days to 00Oie' V
rejoice tu think she is being taken care of. M

The Preface, written by the yuung, lady's father, Yr
R. S. Knight, Fellow of the Royal Society of Literture
London, informs us that the poems were writtenl i n the Y
1892, on the baniks of the St. Lawrence, at the fO nîeo
Thousand Isies. Those pulse r eetosfromi on
forxt reies arn d ui hed vare se9ectiond fooPrt fb
foixrylpives witnurn teyer19,andarprl friends. The verses show a fine sens6

nature arîd natural influences, great powers ofobevtn

for une s0 yuung, a sweet puetical sentiment aiid 10nu l

power of expression. aex te
It is not quite easy to do justice to a writer by etrae

but we wiIl select une or two at random. Here i, unle oh
shortest, whicli we can see to be the absolutely gIneliin
pression of tue writers own feelin1g:

SWEET CLOVER.

There's none su fair and mo<lest,
And none su gay and sweet,

fn Summer, as the clover
We tread beneath ur feet.

Echos fointheThosan Ises VesesbYDoth

Ecoes fromn the Thousand Isles " Verses liy ~0WKnîght. Eleven years olfi. 10 cents and F5 cents. TaruOtO'seIl & Hutchison.
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Oh, y ou tnav i)oast of roses,
But clover's sweeter far,

A groiig lb' the roadside,
Tfhan any roses are.

Ilere is ariother, a good doal longer, but equaliy truc in
its ring:

SPIRING.

1 ioriged and lookeni for Spr'irg-tinîe
1 loriged and looked for tlo-wers,

Anl now the Spring is coinirî,
Anid witli it April showvers.

TIhe grass is growing greerier
And greerier ex ery day,

The robins cirirp anîd xvarble
Their April romrrdelay.

Hepaticas' are sprouting,
'lie sui is shining Warin,

Thle trees are brrdding, tho' afraid
'lo rîreet an April stornm.

'The ice lias left the river,
It crirîs its wavelets blue

Arouîid the snîn-thrrwed islaiîds,
Where once the snowflakes flew.

The pilles look just as lovely
And ijuite as free frorri snow,

As when I came to Brockx'ilie
Just twelve long inonths ago.

1 love the freshiening west wini(
I! love the shining srrn,

Ve8, winter's gonie and over,
And Sprirîg, fair Spring bias corne.

tiThese are froni thre first part of tire v olumie, writtetr at
t"ag(e of eievenî. But somne of tire luter pocms, prodliced

ia rl -li( year, seeni to strike a fuiler note ; but tirey
are gererally longer. We xviii, liowever, give a fexv stanzas-o u ftiem.

11î:' i -ME.
(Give nie back tire old home cottage,

WVhielî of ail I love tire best,
Tiiere's no place on earth beside it,

That affords me îîeace ani l'est.

riv e baek the little cottage
Witli irs old anri rorigh-cast Warll,

Aird thre creeps r clitning 0cer it.
Aîîr the inaple green and taîl.

Yet, I think 1 sec in fancy-
Mrotlier iii lier old arto-chair,

Anti below the window bloong
Little flowers freslî anîd fair.

i h 1 8 very charining, and there are nite nore stanzas
nthe Poem equaîîy good.

The Book Daniel.*

arilDaniel in the Critics Don," the happy titie of an
:,thce in Bakooexactly describes titis volume. Moretha' Onie.third of the work is devoted to the questions of
date) autboNhbip and autbenticity. This is a large allowance

or etcal ofston in the Expositors' series. But periaps111th cseofthe book of Daniel it is warranted.
D)ean Farrar is in agreemuent with the great majority of

roen 4Ûhoolars as to the late date of the book of Daniel.
l' srather scornful of any other view. But we sec no

reason to be angry with iinii hecause of bis opinions. is
er1tj,, ?5si
i, liere sps ion is not the result of first hand work. Hie

ort 05 Snply a compiler. Hie bas been convinced by the
eitbes QUIsays so with sometbing of the eager innpetuosity
to, reCent convert. Surely hoe bas a rigbt to bis convic-

iosas be certainly bias tue courage of thein.
PaAS regards tire main question the critical position ap-

D.r8 to be very strong, unless tbe critics are very gross de-tQeiver8 wni«cb i improbable, or very grossly deceived, whicb,
.- ugh nlot ipossible, is flot probable. For unlike tbe
>btingen theorjes about the dates of the New Testament

k8, the criticai view of the date of the book of Daniel
'ern tOb ho conclusion to wbicb many linos of evidence
wrte0 POin1t- Are we thon convinced tbat the book was
tut e 11n the second century, B.C. ? No ! hy no means.

O ae icliedto aîîow, in view of the evidence, that
ar Alie

In The Book of Daniel." By Dean Farrr. Expositor's Bible.
Il: 11odder & Stonrghton Toronito : F. H. Reî'ell & Co.
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it niay have been, e.g., if the book of Dianiel was written at
the timie of the captivity, it is one of tire most wonderful and
circurustantiai of prophecies. Why then did the Jews rank
it iiot with the Propheticai books but with Ecclesiastos
amiong the Hagiographa ? If it xvas, as the leading mnodernr
schoiars aimost fo a man supo, written in the second ueii-
tury, B.C., thon the important question arises as to bow the
canonization of such a book affects the question of inspiration.
The Bible lias flot defined wliat follows or does flot follow if
a hook is inspired. The churci lias not defincd this either.
If the criticai view of the lato date of Daniel cornes to ho
adoptcd as proved, dien the phenomena presented by the
canonization of this book wiil be aniong tlhe inost important
for determiniing what inspiration is and is flot.

The book is ad mirahly arranged in three parts. Part 1,
critical ; Part II, commientary on the historie section ; Part
1I.1, conrmentary on the Prophetic section. The exposition
is cbaracterized in general l)y Dean Farrar's well known
strong afld weak points of style, in particular, by a littie
bad temper and an air of patronage that detracts somnewhat
f romn the value and charmn of the work.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

l'lie Aims of Literary S'tady. By iliramu Carson, LL.D.
(London and New York: Macmnillan & Co. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Co.)-In a prefactory tnote to this curions but
interesting little volume, Professor Carsonr explains that tIhe
main portion of its mnatter xvas contributed to Poet-Lore, and
that in the opening section he hias repeated much of an
address entitied "1What IDoes, What Knows, What Is, " a
titie whicbi Caiqadians wiil tbink very Amierican iîrdeed.
Il Wheni Christ said, ' follow Me,' lie addressed the ' Wliat
is' in bumait nature. Foliow nie, not front an inteliectual

apprehiension of principies involved in rny life, but throughi
deep syrnpatby . . . tbrougli a response of yoiir spiritual
nature to mine..... But Il to sharpeni the inteliect,tbe
'Wlrat Knows ' without rectifying tIre ' What Is' is a dan-

gerous tbing." As a ureans of educating the 'Wbat Is.'
Professor Carson dwells particularly on poetry. "Iii poetical
study, tire basal principle of spirit to spirit inust be allcon-
trolirg ; to it all other features of tre study must ho subor-
(iinated.' Hie gives soute very good bints on systematic
litcrary study, and warns', his readers against histories of
literature whicli lie very rightly says cannot do niuch for
literary education. Ail sensible people wvill agree with ii
wlren lio says that exarninations are the barre of literary
study. Hie gives a wealtir of illustration to prove this fact,
and ail lie says on the subject xve cornniend to the examina-
tion fiends wlio are stultifying ail literary study by their
present systorn.

Titre Lions' GJate anîd Otlu'r Verses. By Lily Alice Lefevre.
(Victoria, B.C.: The Province Publishing Co.) -Tre readers
of TIrEWEEK have had the opportunity of perusing in itr
columns occasionai verses hy a lady wiro wrote over the noni
de plume of IlFleurange." Few Canadian writers possess, iii
larger degree, the spirit of truc poetry, and Mrs. Lefevre's
friends have often regretted that she did not favour the liter-
ary world more frequently with the productions of ber port.
Yielding to their solicitations she bias consented to puhlish r
little volume, which has just appeared, under the titie of "T ho
Lions' Gate and Other Verses." Tbose who have visiteri
Vancouver, Mrs. Lefevre's home, will appreciate the signifi-
cance of the linos fromt whicb the book takes its titie. Tlie
rocky lions wbîch guard the outrance to Canada's 'great
trans-continental higiway have inspired tire authoress irr lier
opening linos to one of ber best efforts. "lThe Eagle's Pass
reniders historical a well known incident in the construction
of tire Canadian Pacific Railway, bas the rigbt ring, and
breathes the true spirit of poetry. "lThe Spirit of the Car-
nival " is the poem wbich won Th/e JVitness prizo in connec-
tion with the Montreal winter carnival some years ago.
"The Valley of Time," written for the Queen's jubiiee,
"Song of the St. Lawrence, "lMoritura to Salutal," and
"Credo," as well as many of the shorter pieces, are full of the

truOst pootic sentiment. But there is hardly a lino in tire
book which is out of place, and both Mrs. Lefevre's friends,
of whom she hias marry, and those who rejoice in the growtb
of Cariadian literature, will hail the appearance of this littie
volume with unfeigned pleasure.

JULY 5th, 1895.]
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A 1'ROP)SIE) CANADIAN FLAG.

Sii,--Thie desigui given above is one wîiclî ap-jp cars to nie te be rnost fitting anl( suitabie for the
Cana diami flag. it represents the R{ed Ensign of

Engiand, witiî a gr'een mapie and stemn, veiiîed witlî
dark green, borne upon a whîite sliield, and piaced
iii the cenître of the t!agr. The design is simiple, easily
mnade, ani can readiiy be seen, even at very consider-
able distance. Attention lias beeiî directed to the fact
that the Austî'alian colonies have each upeîî the flag, a
device, cai'rie'd upoiî a white dise. Wliether this dise îs
placed in the centre of the 'ý J ack "upon the Governior's tlag,
or upon the fly of the ensign, is not stated. If tlîe latter
the nîlîple icaf shown on the whîite shiebi conforins tii the
genierai prinicipie recogiîized by the rtsbGovernmenlt, yet
does îlot siavis1iy foilow in exactiy the saine lines. The
slîieid being diffèrent iii foriîi froi the disc, it foilows that
the distinction hîetween Canadian and Australian vesseis
flying theii' respective f.,. , is more cleariy eisipliasized, and
is capable of easy and ieady cognizance at sea. Aiy tlag
seen to bear the white dise wouid at once he kiiown as Ans-
tralian, tlîougli the badge upori it nîîigit îlot lie as soon
Z4nade out "by tue obiserver. The slîield wouild not iikely

be înistakeiî for the dise oîî acceulit of the essentiai differenice
of forîîî, and any vessel wlîose flag shIowed Il white sliieid iii
fly would at once lie knowî to lie Canadiaî.

It lias been urgred tian the maple leaf is riot distinctive-
ly Canadian, in tlîat tbe tree is net found in British Coluini-
hîja, Manitoba or the Maritime Provinces. An appropriate
device could net wvell lie miade whichi wvîuld inclutie the
unapie leaf, a sprig of D ouglas pille, a icaf oif the piipuli,
and a May-ilower, in any case sucli a badge îvouid be incoi-
plete after thîe admission of any otlîer provinîce, and iii a
sense, it would partake mîore of the nature oif group of
suieciliielis, and s0 loose in great ineasure, the desirabie
emnlleinatical feature. It is îlot necessary, wlîen deciding
upon an apprepriate emblin, to select a leaf or tlower wlîiclî
grîîws in every proivince and in spite of x aIying conditions.
Nor is it essentiai, for tlîat reason, to excinde lin whiclî does
flot appear in this country ait ail longitudes. The îîîapie
leaf is certainly associated witi the naine Canada, and the
extension of the naine frein the two oid Provinces te be the
naine of the wheole Dominion lends strength te the argunment,
that the emblin may aiso be considered to faîî'iy represent
the wlîole confederation of provinces.

It is interesting in this connection te notice tiîe fact
that the maple leaf, at present, is found on the Canadian
coinage, which passes, cf course iii ail the prDviiîccs. Tt wvas
founid, as Mr'. Chadwick bias poirited eut, in the coulages of
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, plier te Confed-
eration, and has beeîî placed aise upon the North-West
inedals. The crest of the Royal Miiitary Coliege ait Kingston,
is a iailed armn, the hand holding tlîree maple leaves. This
Cellege lias no exclusive cennection with any one Province,
but is distinctiy a Dominion institution, and the maple
leaves se used would seem te indicate the wider conîception cf
Canadian natioîîality. The fiag autlîerized by the British
Government for ail colonial (ievei'nors and Lieutenant
Governors appears te, be a square Union Jack withi a shield

borne upon that portion where the
avais of the crosses intersect. 1jjpofl
this shieid are placed the arms of the
country or province, as tlie case niaY
be, the whole surrounded with a

* wreath of laure] leaves. This holds
good for ail dependencies of the Brit-
ish Crowni with. one exception. The
flags used by the Governot-Gellera%

* of the Dominion, and the hieuteilnt
li àGovernors of the Provinces (lepnrt

from the general practice, by hIving
the shield surrounded by awrtl
of mapie leaves instead of laurel TI
this instance, tieu, the Provin"e O
British Columibia sinks tie indiginousy
and, perhaps otherwise, appr(ipriate
Douglas pine out of îgjlt and uses the
eînblem associated with, the naine O

(Canada. Tri like inanîler the other provinces, while retuin-
ing theird<istinctive coats of arms upon the shield, indicate
their Canadian connection liy the wreati of maple leaVe8*
Jn view of these facts it seems hardly fair to assume tiiat
the niapie leaf wouid represent only Ontario if borne uponl
tb e tlag of the Dominion.

'[lie NIaple leaf aiso appears upon the escutcheon cf
Quebec. The Provinces of Ontario and1 Quebec were forniler
Iy known by the naines of Upper and Lower Canada re3peC
tivel.y. The leaf may flot have been officialiy authorized aà
the distinguishing badge of the Dominion, but it certain'Y
has received the sanction of dustoin. Tlîe inapie leaf a
alwvayq been coniiected with the naine Canda an<iCaa
110w ineans the wbole Dominion. If the old Provinces o
Upper and Lower Canada gave the naine to our coiitryt
there seems to be no incongruity in accepting, as, nat inal,
the emblem with which that naine has always been nostit
înatelv associated. GEo. S.HoIN

Windsor, Ont., :29th *ie, 189.5.

5W tis witlî inuch sui-prise tlîat I have read
Sandford Fieming's letter in TiuE, WieEK, of 28th uit., iii

whiclie~ asserts tlîat the Mapie Leaf is not regarded ais afl

eunhin of Canada, but only of the Province of Ontariflie
evi(ience of coinage, which in the saine issue I referrel to
very brielly, aflords overwheining evidence to the contriY
1. wili riot repeat or enlarge upeîî wliat 1 have said up~on thi'
Point, except to refer to Quebec, whlîi I. di] flot mntion i
ily letter. There the Mapie Leaf appears on coin'
medals both officiai and unofficiai, and issued b ,lh

spaigas wel als- or perbaps more tliari-LEnglisil speakill(
people, du ring Confederation, prier to Coniferation, and prior

to the Union of 18 ffl It is, in faut, the only natiornal bedte
which appears on the coinage of Lower Canada. The gap1e

Leaf, besides being since Confederation the accepteda h

recognized badge of ail Canada, was previousiv used as le

l)y at, ieast four- of the Provinces, two of the otiiers haviiî-g

no enibieni at ail ; and Mr. Fleming' inay rest assured that

it wiIl neyer be displaced by a Star, wvhiclî maî'y, ï wh0s6

lieve the great maoiyof those of our pepeto
notice the suggestion lias been brought viewv with extre le
dislike, regarding it as the badge of repubiicanis'il, and %il
nexation. Tri writing, tlîus, 1 do îlot miereiy express "nYof
opinions, blut echo wliat I have heard saiîî iii variois, fereS
and sornetiies in inucli more vigorolîs language than i haveil
thouglit îveii to use, since tlie Star arose '.POC- 111s

To the Maple Leaf on the contrary there bas ot befr.
.far as I arn aware, an objecting voice raised, except bY Mhe

leining, whose obîjections are forced allod illfoundleda,
very iimited approvai which bias beeîî fivenl to t1Ifltat ectriilsd
I1 bave no (l(ubt, its rio.d',, sini iiteisPye

1

esteein which the pecople of Canada entertIn foiv'
ing personaliy, and if the Star liad been suggested by i
one of less note or less popuiar, no notice woul -d have been'
taken of it. E. M. CFFIi ýlc

lst July, 189.5.

ýSiit,-When I first pîîblicly discusseil tlîe qiiestio lifl-
new emnbiem on oui' flag, in my letters to'le m it'~ i
mencing October 27th, 1893, 1- said: What we W I
some well-known emblem, one which lias been djear tO u
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the past, orle whilîi sfial alîide with us iii the future, and
~Yrreman the Canadian emblein on the Britishî tia',.

XWboîîîtîî al] due defereîîce to Drî. Sandford Fleing irfor
Jh" hav.e the greatest respect- coul<i these remarks apply

1 nited States anîd tiîat stars shine over Canada, but it is an
liîdcubted faet that, to Caîïadiau.s, n a rfa is always
suggesýtive of the neighbouring republie; and we should lose
m1uch Of Our identity were weto discard the Mapie Leaf for,
$'fraction of the pepper-box corner of the flag of the Union.

't 5, indeed, nevs to nîost of us that the àMapie Leaf repre-
f411ý (fltari() only As te D)r. Fleiiiing's objectionîs to the

elcur, 1 thjiunk that a green leaf on a white dlise or, shiel d
Wýould forni o11e of the îue.st conspieus devices it is possible

imarngine( ; it is iature's e'.erlasting colour, synmbolic (ane
',ordiîîg to the latest w oîk oif referenceî of: tlînt wlîiel is

c'haracteî.ized lîy strengtb or y<)utliful vigor undecayed,

Strke tu fesbas ~p e, <1( age." 1mr. Barlow Cumîberland
lnail on the liend wlîen lie says tiiat the Maî)le

is aiready the Ilag enîblemi cf Canada, anîd tlîat if there
~ bge, the Leaf siîould lue the cognizance iii place oif

'*~ rn~ u îy last letter to Tjï,E WTEEK, Isoec u
Yankees boanstilng thýat we w.ere obliged te copy a portion of

thi annier. and the ink was scarcely dry w'len the l'Iti/ft-
1phu« J.d sai that we w.ere dJoin ''d(Eýlidifi]tin

ii fdopti11 ', tîî sani Ilag," wlîile w.e were îiakiuig up our
Miid' te join lieart and baud xitli the United States :that
Oile day wl' will Ilurdoubtedlv be added, se'.en points and

al'to the Star S'-paigle(lId îe, where oui, little star
W*Ould I' s1iic witli a lustre and brilliancy it nev.er kiiew
before ' " Tlîus it is, as uiglit be expeeted, because sonme cf

Oli peplewis tesec tise star eniblin ou our lag, thie
1rlericîm.5 ý naturally, imagine that '.ve are anXieus for-

Noitical annexaition - but they need net insult us by .saying
tht(
'.t thP,< our national ensign w.ilî lie crowned with agly
(1t Will flever before have known !"We Caijadians repu-

Inthe idea ,for we know timt there is a glory that is
9r41ider, anîd n'lustre that is far more brilliant, ever to le
048e te w.itb the flag we lov e se dearly, '.lichi bas Il braved

tlotdyears " -the Prit îsl Ensigii.

UPI>ER CANAD)A (2OLLI'F;
-The iînpending eatastrophe, as 1 fear it mîust lie

deenied, cf Iipper Canada College, w.ill be tleplered net
t Ld 'Boys alene. Upper Canada College bas a history
* it' 'svaluable in an u nhistorieceounitry ; it is a centre cf

attacinenltand assoeintions, wbile the pupils cf one cf eur
'Ordinlary public Sels, waee
wards os htvrmyb their telig more

'Wrsther seaclier, have, I suppose, little moefeeling, te-
ar1 he scol than ene lias towards a telegraph office or

a fi Station. It is about the enly institution by means'O which eu' wealtlîy elass ean pay te the commeon-wealth the tnest pr'ecieus cf ail their tributes, that of yeuths
Wob~ rega udergenie the verx' Lest attainable education
OVe"tregrd teinere commercial results. It lias more-

8, certain mnensure ef educatienal independence and i s
sdcre regulated by tbe general intelligence cf the country

ay e less by a ueurc hnte riayHg eel

ta IlCqule85 e i the bureaucratie machine whiebh may be
ben te Le Uteay estnlîlisbed ; but îve do neot want te
rol led qiefa

CollIt eers to pobaleafter wlhat lias lîappeued, tlîat the
egrd il Cence the îicxt terni with abocut a score of

"csrd""- In fact, as utatters îîcw stand, it is dcomed. The
a18ruto in oui- Higli Seheels lias neov been breuglit up to

ar Peint tbat we eau hardly expeet parents te incur a
ehge additio. al expense for the sake of w.ithdrawing their

ie . n frm the Higli Sehool and sending theni te n Col-
ReSticevulsionis

UR toa "thc to the meibers. cf the Managing Board requires
c f ~ , duties have been impcsed upen them by the

N arlial,1 ent w.hih they culd mot be reasonaby ex-
tic 0e tOperforill Most cf thein are men cf business whese

"teh Octuth p, and none cf them are experts in educa-
111e C lue e T r linary tluties should have been

limîited, as those cf Euglisli Boards <if Trustees praetienlly
are, te the super'.ision cf the finance.

This, hiowever, xviii net aecoutit for so extra ord ina ry a
step ns tlîe abrupt and igniomniiotîs dismnissal cf tlîe prilici-
pal and whîele staff cf tlîe College xitlieut explanation co.
specific Chîarge cf any kind. It i)ust. surely liav.e lieen evideni
to tihe nienshîeîs cf the Bocard titat they would therelîy shatter
publie confidence and brilàg on the disaster wliehibas en-
stîed. Thie Ge'.erumemt, 1- believe, lias a vetc oii ail the pie-
eeedings cf the Board. Why did it îlot interpo>e >? Its ae-
quie.seee gives coloni' te ftic suspicion -whiîh 1 hope, hîow-
e'. ci, is entirely unfou'îded -that it mishies to lie rid cf the
financiai diffiuuties ccnne,'ted with tue College, anI was net
unwillimg that the Board cf Managemient should eut the
knot.

The College, it is te 1w feared, lias nc'. little c'hance of
life, unless thle management eaui be ut oncee trausferred. to
the bauds cf -len whcse naines are sufhcientlY w.ell knewn
iii cuinn'ctiuii with n'ucixtiei te regaýini thme cenfidlemîce cf thie
public. It seeiîs that tiiere are nrî'ly sex-en tliousauttd Oid
Bocys. Amioîg that îîniber stîîely a suthicient bodly cf Coli-
peteut îîîaîalgers could be fouriîd.

If Uppei' Canada College falîs, oui' wealthy iiîenl will
veî'y likely Le led tc sund hmore cf tieji' beys te Eiîglisli
scilîels, a practice, w'bieh, with ail uîly respect andu affection
for Englisb places cf eîlucatioîi, Iiinnot lieip) tlîiukiug in-
)ui'ious to beys wlio are destincul te pass tlieji' lives iii Can-
ada as w cil as. tii tliis coeuntry. G, o .iî1) N S'. ýi ri, .

To'ronîto, ýJLI( uiie 2tiî, I1895.

THE PRPS! UDIt-ETCIL(ELEBRATI< N.

Simitis very gi'atifyinig te know tliat prepuinticits
aie ieig made for- the tîttinig celebraticu cf the 400tli amîîî-
'eul'ry cf the disco eî'y cf this continent by Sebastian
Caboet, on the 24th J nue, 1 897 ; and I am (1uite sure that
the people cf the Dominin at leasqt wiliii Lecxtremely grate-
fnl te Mr. Ilcwland and lus associates fou' assuring tiiens cf
the cppcî'tunity for assisting in se agrecaible au e'.eut.

But whilst I Say tlîis, mlay V Le permiitted te c'r'ect
several lîistoî'ical erirs iii tue eomiiiittec's prorcîammeiî which
appeau te nie te liav.e cî'ept into it, perhups quite accident-
aiiy. Ilu Mr. I-fo'.land's letteî' te yen, publislicd last week,
tinit gr'ntlcinan, ns ehînîrinan cf the counmittee, states tîtat
"on the 2-lth cf Junîe, 1-t97, .John Cabot sighîtcd that

extreine eastern part cf Nova Scotiaf kuîex ri as Cape B3retoni.
It wws the flrst discveî'y cf the continent cf Anierica
autliorituitively recrded iiihistei'y." The'e are sc'.eral mis-
takes in this quotation frei MriIî. Ilcwlanid's letteî' whîichi 1
desire te reetify. (1) Tliere is ne histericai record te, lie
found auywhere that John Cabot ever visitefi nny part of
this continent. (2) It wae Lis son, Sebastiauî Cabot, wbe
effected its discoveî'y on the 24th June, 1497. (3) Nor is there
any receord anywhere te be fcund that Cape Breton was the first
point cf Cabot's contact with the continent. There is, howeveî',
abundant evidence that, in that day, Sebastian Cabot, in coin-
mand cf an expedituîn coniposeci cf five vessels, nîanned by
about 300 mnen, "eaught the first glimpse cf Terra Nova"
(Newfeundland); that le gave the proinentoi'y which Le
first sigehted the naine cf Prima Vista (iîow Cape Bonavista);
.and that Ilin suehi abundance were fili discovered in its
wavters tlîat Sebastian calied the' counitry-Boccalieu," a naine
bornie hîy an island in its nieighibcrhcod to this day, which
1 hîav.e visited more than once.M As Pediey says in biis Lis-
terY -, '' the expicrers thien pi'oceeded south'ward and '.est-
waî'd, tak*ýing cbser'.ations cf Nova Scotin ami a cls de rable
puart of the ccast," and uîeeessarily cf Cape Brecton Island, its
outlying noî'th easteru extreiîîity. Froîîî the saune hîistoî'y 1
quete the fcllcwing Ilextraets frîoin un account cf tlie pri'.y
purse expenses cf Henr'y VII., now among-st MSS. cf the
British Museumn," and Ilcopied f roni n note te Anderson's
Histcry ef the Cclonial Church (vol. i. p. 8) :" the payments
beiîîg made at periods immcdiately and seune time afteî' thie
return cf the Cabotian expedition :

1497, Aug. I0. -To hics tisat foinid the New TIe, 10/.
1498, March'24. To Lancelot Thirkell, cf Londonii pen a pies-

eut for his ship goilig toîvards the Newi Islande, 201.
Apî'il 1.-ToT''loinas Blradley anîd Lancelot Thirkell, goiuîg to the

Newi Isle, 30/.

History cf Newfoîmnlandl." By 11ev. C. Pediley. Lonîdon
Loiigniai & Co. 1863. P~I). .5-7.
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1503, Sept. 30.-To the merchants of Bristoll that have been in
the Newfounde Land, 201.

1504, Oct. 17.-To one that brought hawks from the Newfounde
Island, il.

1505, Aug. 25.--To Clay's goying to Richetaurnot with wylde
catts and popingays of the Newfounde Island, for his costs, 13s. 4d.

I could add any quantity of confirmatory evidence as to
the historical accuracy of the facts which I state ; but I
think you will agree with me that further elaboration is
unnecessary.

As I stated before, everybody throughout the Dominion,
as well as in Newfoundland, I daresay, will be delighted to
know that in this celebration of Cabot's assumed discovery
of Cape Breton that heroie voyager's nemory will be hon-
oured and preserved. But let it be understood that it is his
discovery of Cape Breton, snd not of the continent, that is
being celebrated, provided there is historical evidence of the
former incident. Above all things the perpetuation or
attempted perpetuation of errors in reference to accepted his-
torical data, should be avoided. There is nothing to be
gained by it and much to be lost. It is, moreover, a doutes-
tication of Yankee plagiarism, of which we have too many
glaring and grievious instances to complain already. I
trust the committee will go on with its very creditable work,
but that it will go on with it only on its merits and for what
it is really worth. R. WINToN.

Toronto, June 25th, 1895.

In the naie of God, the Conpasionate, the M erciful
Say I take refuge with the Lord of ian,
From the mtalice of the lurking whisperer,
From evil spirits and evil miei.-Koran, chap. CXIV.

S1,-Allow nie to point out that your Paris correspon-
dent is in error in stating that the Prophet Mohamîmed
depended on the sword for the conversion of the Arabs, and
that ie offered the alternative of the Koran or the sword.
Such assertions are wholly unjust. The second chapter of
the Koran distinctly lays down, " Let there be no violence
in religion." (Sole's translation). " This passage was par-
ticularly directed to sone of Mohamned's first proselytes,
who having sons that had been brought up in idolatry or
Judaismn, would oblige then to embrace Mohammedanism by
force." (Note by Sole). Entire freedom of helief is com-
nanded : "Say, (0, Mohammed) the truth is come front

your Lord, so let him who will believe, and let hini who will
disbelieve." (Koran, chapter XVIII.) War is strikingly
limited to self-defence : " And fight for the cause
of God against those who fight against you ; but
commit not the injustice of attacking them first. Verilv,
God loveth not the unjust." (Chapter II.) " Per-
mission is granted unto those who take arms against the
unbelivers, because they have been unjustly persecuted by
them and have been turned out of their habitations injuri-
ously, and for no other reason than because they say ' Our
Lord is God.' And if God did iot repel the violence of some
men by others, verily, monasteries and churches and syna-
gogues and mosques, wherein the name of God is frequently
commemorated, would be utterly demolished." (Chapter
XXII.)

Moslem writers have clearly shown that Mohammed
was the most peaceable of men. I beg to refer you to a work
by Moulavie Cheragh Ali, of Hyderabad, India, author of
" Reforms under Moslem Rule," etc., entitled " A critical
exposition of the Jihad, showing that all the wars of
Mohammed were defensive, and that aggressive war or com-
pulsory convertien is not allowed in the Koran." I would
also refer you to the chapter entitled " The Church Militant
of Islam," in " The Life and Teachings of Mohammed," by
Syed Ameer Ali, M.A., C.I.E., Judge of the High Court of
Judicature in Bengal.

It was the Prophet Jesus, not Mohammed, who said
(according to the New Testament) that be came not to bring
peace but a sword, and who directed his followers to sell
their coats and buy swords. (Luke XXII. 36). However, the
words of the Christian Bible must be taken cum grano salis,
as it has suffered manifest corruptions. Moslems certainly
do not believe the absurd story of Jesus cursing the fig tree
when disappointed at not finding fruit on it, although it was
not the season for figs. (Mark XI. 13).

Circumscision is not obligatory on the couvert to Islan
your correspondent to the contrary notwithstanding. Icon
version to Islamism involves no religios formality, tin
depends upon the authorization of no one. It is sufficient
to believe and to proclaim one's belief. The religion of Islain

bas for its basis faith in the unity of God, and in the mission
of His tmost blessed servant Mlohammed. " There is but one

God, and Mohammed is His prophet." He who honestly

makes this profession of faith thereby becomes a Mussultan

Whoever makes this declaration becomes our brother, for al

true believers are brothers." (Vide translation of a letter
fron Ahmed Essad, Sheikh-ul-Islam, to a German convert,

in Iibrary Magazine, June, 1888.)
It would be just as reasonable for a former co-religionist

of a Japanese, say, on his conversion to Christianity, tO su
gest that lie become private chaplain to Joseph Smith, as h
suggest that Père Hyacinthe become private chaplaim to the
Mahdi. The Mahdi (who died in 1885) was a heretic, and
a traitor to Islam.

As to the claim of Père Hyacinthe that Islam 1.s true
Christianity, permit me to quote from a proclamation issue

by the Church of Islam, Secunderabad, India, which O 11

give an idea of Moslem opinion on that question: : e
object of the Church is to prove what all enlightene

thinkers nust be convinced of, that primitive or Nazarene

Christianity and Islam are identical. ChristianitY, consid

ered apart from the dogmas superadded to the teaching o
Christ and his apostles by the Councils of Nicea and Chalce-

don, is Islam ; and Islam, when the place which Jesus and

the Bible occupy in the Koran is recognized and admittOd
as all enlightened Mohamedans now admit it, is Chris-
tianity.

Nothing can be nore childish than the popular supP>
sition that a Christian, by einbracing Islam, denies or

abandons Jesus. So far fron this being the case, be becom1es

by being a Moslem, a true Nazarene or follower of Jesus-
The true Jesus, a real and human being, who, mortai, .
ourselves, yet lived our mortal life without stain Of sin, t
revealed to us. We realize and love the human, the suffering'
but pure and boly Master, as we never can realize or love
the mythical and impossible God-inan. He who has reaiied
the true Jesus is found to be a Unitarian ; and a Unitarian
is bound to follow Mohammed, the greatest of all iUitari-

ans."
Islam asks you to acknowledge the claims of Moses'

Jesus and Mohammed as great teachers of revealed religOfio
and not reject any one of them. Many Moslems also reco
nize Zoroaster, Buddha and Plato as inspired religious teach
ers, and it is quite permissible to do so. In short, the Mosel
view of the prophetic office .and of inspiration is far n
broad and liberal than that which is found in the teaching 0
Christian doctors. MUssUtJ1J^

Goderici, Ont., 28th Shawal, 1312.

CANADIAN BIBLIOGRAPHY: SOME MORE OLD

PAMPHLETS.

Sia :-Some time ago Dr. Kingsford and Mr. LinldseY
had a correspondence in TtE WEEK with reference to oid
Canadian pamphlets. I felt satisfied at the time that 
could supplement the lists of these two gentlemen' tb-
former as given in his Bibliography, ànd the latter as P0on
lished in the correspondence referred to, by pamphletso
tained in the library of my father, the late Robert Bell, O
Carleton Place. Circumstances prevented my exan1al
themn at the time, but I have just now obtained a lis
those in the collection dated urevious to 1850, or bearing e
date, but evidently printed prior to that year. I have
compared them with Dr. Kingsford's or Mr. Lindsey 8stien
but as I know many of them to be rare, I feel confident
that there are some which will not be found in any prevO
ly published list. A few are of no historical value, bis
simply reprints, such, for instance, as the shorter catechsy
but interesting as specimens of early Canadian typograePh1

As, however, the collection bas, since my father's dent r
been placed in the library of Queen's University, Kin
where they are accessible to the student, I send you the
complete, both for the information of students of Cana ble
history, and with the hope that Dr. Kingsford may be abli'
to find sonme new titles to add to a later edition of his Bibi-
ography. J. JONEs BELL.

133 Bedford Road, Toronto.

762 fJr]ýy î5th, 1895.
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PVi~LE.COTAs N Lit IN Titi Rt)ItERT BEAA,
COLLECTI-s-ON DAt-lit Bi.:stn 1851).

1 Meinoriai on the stibject ni the Scîmool
Laws ni Upper Caunada. pli. 8. No place.
1848.

2 Etîncationai Report Bthturst- Distrit.
.UP4.Nto place. 1848.

3aI-li ni Fees, Cap. 38. Up. 23. Tornto,
1845.

4*14 Mlinutes ni Unjitedj Pt-sbyteriaii Sytînti
for' the ycars 18:30, '32, '34, ý36, '38, 139,

'5 40, '41, '43, '47, anti '49.
Thsivn Sermnn tut Brockvillc, 1816,

hy Rev. J. Bethuine. pp. 25. Montreal,
161816.
lbLettc.s nu, Baptisiti, l>y (_ Watsonu. p.

34. Perth, 1836.
17Adtlress to Provincial Grantd Royal Arcli

U hapter, by 11ev. W. Siiiart, G..H.P.
181823. pp 8. Kingston, no tiate.
isermon, bv 11ev. 1). i)oobie, 183!). Up.
î912. Motitreal, 1840.
1Prospectus of Society foi' Religions Lib-

'erty anti Equtîlity. pli. -28. Ždontreal,
1836,

21 irst Report ni Reviveti Kinîgstn Atix-
ibarY Bible Society, 1830. pli. 36. l{ing-

2ri an Atitresses, by Rev. W. Liii-
toul, Rev. J. George atîd R .J.Tawsc,
In the admirission ni Rcv. J. Batclay to
(chai.gc ni St. Aiidrew's Chîîrcb, Tloronîto.

2,2 P. 39-. 'l'oronto, 1843.

23 rial nf Hopkins -. Gnwaii. pp. 40t.
24 Duiblin, 1827. Uppe. C'anadta, 1833ý

Value of Earnestiess, by 11ev Pl-ni. (leorge
4~t Oning~ ni l3tlî Session niotf uus

Setitel tii Prospectus ni Society for Reli-

~tisLib)ertyati t1 iiy.p.4)
ý2q t cl, 1837.

The iel by Cenrge P. McKee. pp 16.
27 o>rt Sarnia, no date.27 rrative ni Rebellion ni 1837. pp. 23

28 rilce of CaPtntaa ly R. F. (iotrlay.
111 41).r St. Catharjît s, 184,2.

2 Utit Municipal Cntincils Act Iiiport

l'ltii Seiioni Act-Selînni Lantds Act.
31 ~piis8et 1841. pp. 48. I tuîontt, nî) dlate.

Pi'neeeîlings at iwciimietli Session nioun
elplal ('otîncil ni D)istr-ict ni Siinc-n, W.

.31 Armnstrong. pp. 118. Bai-rie, 1848.
roptt f ni Mutial Fire Iiutiance ('o.

ni Bahus District Up. M. -Noi.n treal,
1837.

32 iltes ni Municipal Cotncil ni Bathuîrst
33 b4jistrict, 1848. pp. 83. Per-th, 1848.

34 1 to, 1849. p 116. Perthi, 1849.
hes anti Regitiations ni Cotiiti ni Bat-

:is hRIest DR ct. pp. :1:. No place, 1842.
.iIs R egul atintîs, tutt By -laws ni Munti-

01ial Coltueil nf i Batlurst District. pp. 38

-6 Byw5  -id~ Repno-ts ni BJathurst D)istrict,

37 C14.NO pltace nn tdate.

1830li Catectlisi. p. 64. Mýontreal,
Seripture Catechisuit. Up.24 ebc

ShOrter Cateebisîn. pli. 24. Ancaster,

40 1828.

41 l8hism O Baptisin pli. 64. Lanark,

Catechi8n for Coinun icants. pli. 59.
42 T 'rntrk Ahunanae anti Royal Calendar.

83 Lters to a Methotlist in 3 parts. p.

4 V. Cbrg, 1844.
oftctinn the Metlindist Cliurch, lîy

1849 evill. ppi. 55. Carleton Place,

PtrlLetters ni Rev. \% m. Bell, 1828-9.
46 UýP. 28, Lanaîk, n iae~Xtraetsofj., idae

47-3 ir nininutes of Cavell meeting,
, Of Un~î:ited Prebytria Synod ni

IJPPablishaent for 19 Brockviiie, 1839.

,ý'tblshnintby 1. Dod'sou, M. A. p.
4 2.Toronto, 1849.

l'O, L f
ni Country, lîy R. Macgill. Up. 32.

f ta ira 1838.
i ixth Anutal Coniereusce ni

ýPits ni Uppe- ('anatda. Up. S. An-
,*aster, 12-7.

50 constitutionî oi Lay Assoeiatiotini fresby-
tet ian Chutrel ni Canatia. pp. 14. Mont-
real, 1845.

ol xtermiial Ftîrins lus wivîili the Estalisli-
mitent Piiicipie INanifests itseli ini the
Britisht Emtpire. pîp. 3 0. Londont, 1844.

.k2 1eiiiciiberiiii Ziomi pli. 24. Londîont,
1843.

,53 '1,lîe Dciv if Hermoin îp. 35. Lontn,
1843.

54 'l'ite Clureli iii the flouse. l). -23. Loti-
tloti, 1843.

,55 the Harp oms the Villows. p. 31. Mont-
real, 1844.

5''lie Fiee Clîmîrcli oi Seotlaiitl. pp. 24.
Nitîmtreal, 1844.

57 Farcewell to Egypt. p.-27. Momtreal,
18S44.

58 Cantaan. pl' 16. Loinon, 1843.
59) Act m-e Publie Selîtns iii Upper Caniada.

pl). 49. Montreat, 18491.
60 I )ait ni Aîîswer to D)issent ami 'rtsts

fronît Pî-esbytcrian Syusod ni Canatda. p).
30t. Kinigston, 1844.

6t Letters toi Colonial Finimg Systemuî, by
Win. Bancks. p. 12, T1oronmto, 1830.

(2 Operatiomi ni Phtysicul Agencies and tiug-
gestins as ttî Natsure ni Choiera, by Dr.
G. Rtussell. p. 37, Moîttreal, 1849).

63 Tlhe Carletoni Electitm. pîp. 38. No
place, 183-2.

64 'Floiughts on tlie Last Eleetion. pli 16.
Tornito, in date.

65 The (huards ii Canatda, by Major Richiardi-
sou. pp 54 Mtîira,1848.

60 Upper Canala, Aliîiaiîac. pl). 1tt3. )lnrk,
1831.

67 Wesleyaii Merhîniist Aînatiat. pP. 35.
T1oronto>, 1843.

O8 Brnckviile Almiîaaitt Broekvilie, 184-i.
691 Brocki ille Alniaiîtc. Iirockviile, 1840.
7t0 Brockvîille Almnsac. liroekville, 1848.
71 Cliatlînian's Aliiîanac. ''ouoîstn, 184(1.
72 tatmîs'Hall Alitnue. New York.

1 "35.
73 Wesleyautii Metltoulist Aluittîîac ITortonto.

18461.
74 Wesleyaîî M etimîlist Aliiiauiao. Toronito.

1,S47.
75 I>eopies' Altîituuac. 'rtoiti), 1848.
7(1 Fauiiers Alitiantii. Toronto, 1849.

17 1"atîilv Chlristian Alînamîac. Motîtreal,
1847.

78 Colleton ni Acts ni lt resltyteriaui Syniad
oftamiaila. pl). 36. Torotot, 1847.

79 Repnrt ni Sîpeintendent ni Ed îicitioî
for Ltiwer C ainda. pl). 178. Nlontreal,
1818.

8ol Reptnrt toi Sutîîriniteiîîeit toi Fîucatiou for
Upper Canîada. pp. 191. Nîtntreai,
1847.

81 Special Report t-c Normal School for Upper
Canatda. pl). 7:2. Montreal, 1847.

82 Sttitutes ie Eleinentai-y Fîluctiit. p.
9.5. Mtîîtreill, 18491.

83 O)bservattiîns on the State o icit Ctilony,
liv .. Carey. pp. 33. York, 18-21.

84 Prnceetiings in buse ni Assenubly te AtI-
dress tii H. E. Sir F. B. Head. p-i 28.
T1oronto, 1836

85 Mlessage irotit Sir F. B1. Headl in answer to
Atltlrcss froîn Assemibiy. Up. 42. To-
rontto, 1830.

86 Seî1uel to Plrospectuts ni Legisiature ni
Upper Canatda ut Religions Liberty. îPP.
-M. Montreai, 1837.

87 Letter otu the Ministerial Crisis. pp., 16.
Kingston , 1843.

88 To whnu dIo ive beloîug? pp. 14. Qtmebcc,
1846.

89 Report of Meeting ni Frienuis oi Lortd Met-
emîlfe. pp. 15. Momtreal, 1847.

90 Union ni Colonies ni Britisli Northt
Autîcrica. pp. 20. q{alifax, 18560.

91 Fetierative Unin ni Britisbi Norths
Amuericaîs Provinmes. pp. 7. Tornto,
1850).

92 Discotîrce to the Cnngregatiotî in F"ranklin.
pp. 24. Bostonu, 1809.

93 Lecture on Imîportance ni Chrnistian Basis
fnr Political Science, by Rt. 11ev. Dr.
Huîghes, Bisliop ni Newv York. pp. 27.
Newv York, 1844.

94 Lectture on Civil and Ece esiastical Power

in Mitddle Ages, by Bishop ni New York.
pp. 24. New York, 1843.

95 Addrcss to Reiorîned Presbyterians. p.
12. Edinbuîrgli, 1835.

96 Aidress tii Baptised Nouî-commniicaflts,
by 11ev. J. George. ppî. 32. Toronto,
1841.

97 Sermion on St. And(rew's Day, by 11ev. A.
Mathiccon, A.lvM. pp . .Mntreal,
1837.

98 Farewelcl Sei-rmon to (bour.l of 1{antsaY, by
11ev. J. l"airbairin. pp. 24. Glasgow, 184'2.

99 Sermion iii St. Gabriel St. C.hrirch, Mont-
reai, by 11ev, H. pen p. 84. Mont-
real, i18361.

100E Sermon, îîy Rai'. E B. Pusey, D1), pl)
3S. Ncw'Voik, 1843.

i Il Contitut ioni of Scotch i'icsbyteriaii Chineli
oi Canada. No place, 1 835. -a

10'2 Addrcss to Miembers oi Presbytert
Church oi Canada. No place, 183S.

10t3 Act to Establisît a College tîy the Naine
anti Style of a Ulni\ Ctsity nt Kîigston.
No place, 18,10.

1 ol Second Conm tioat ion lAi ïiencuibers of

('hurch oi Suotiai iii Utmata. Eu ili-
burgb, 1843.

105 Extracts firomnt Mintes of Unitetd Presby-

tcrian Sy noîl ni Uppcr I armit. Prcseott,
18:D35

to06 At(lrc1.ss ofi Commissiton tii Synoid of l'res-

byterian Chînrel of Canada. pl). 8. '[o-

roto, 1838.
10t7 Letter tt Fricndls oi l'r-esli.yter-iian Cliturch

ni C'iitLtla oni FstLblishiiet of a College.
pp. S. No place. 1839.

1098 Royal C'harter ni t ,)uccn's College, Kting-
ston. pp. 9. K;ingston, 1842-.

10 Nl Meniîrial anti Prtest ni C'ommiissitn ni

Synoîl ni Presby terian Climreli ni Canaî(la

-e ('leigy Ileserves. pli. 8. No plate,
1841).

1lot Letter ni 83 nipathy toi Priîyl)tciant
Cîmurcli ni Canada. No plate, 1841.

111 Anti-Baceius, hy 11ev. Ji. Carsons. pli.
1 12. iIomtrcai, 18,12.

112 1%lanual of 1cmîpcrui ce Society lîy 11ev.

C Cliinitjuy. Up. 113. Montreal, 1847.
113 Repor t to Legisiative Assenibly on Evils

ni Intciipcraicc. pli 51). Moittreal,
1849.

114 'Tli 'Vi tiutplis ofI'i pmi icly ,Jamles
Moody. pp. 161. G lasgow, 18:37.

11,5 Munîiiites ni Cîînicrecs i Wcsleyaii
.lctliodists ni Canada, 182,145. pli. :i110.
T1oronto, 1 S461.

M isi e.

I t ta astuiiislinig 1mw qti c kiy ant instru-

tuait talist nir comlposer jiîînps ilito fante soine-

tintes. The wnrld iever heartl ni Mascagnmi
îîntil bis ('Cavaleria Rusticaîta" w-as produceil
andi snldeidy bis natine wtîs tit everybody's
lips anid lie %vas fations. Five or six year's

ago I'atlt-cw ski's nainte was uniknown ;a fcw

îiîntbs aitcrwarils lic wvas rcgarîîed as one ni

tbe greatest ni tîte wnrlil's 4iiaiiists. Soute

tinte the early part ni last wittr the musical

pîeople ofi lieriîs weîe astotîidetl at tic otiar-
velltits vînlin playiîig nf' a Yotung mlit who
caile tipoti the in withlîot aîty lbntirisît ni tr-ulli-
pets. A puale, inoîiest, delicate yorng marin lie
was, liaving lin kîîowietge tîtat lie tvas especi-

ally giiteti or. iuîdecî, ont oi the ordiiiary.
'rite powet- anti lrilliancy of bis play %vas sucli,
liowcver, tîtat tfeicîntdienice w-as dazel, alîînst
startîcîl. People spoke ni Paganini, nf

witchery, tof the sujierhuînan, a.nd expredsedl
the opinion that in wnrks contaiîiing feeling, iii-

tellectuality and reponse, thc seuîsational lia3cr

wSilîl fail. .Accord$îîgly a secndî andi a tliirui

conîcert was arîrangcdl, tie niature nfifthc pron-

grammuues ieig sîtel thât the itînsi imnpnr-

tant wnrks iii the literattire oi the violits were

periforîiid, and tduat in a itanner aliot bc-

yonîî criticisnt. His tuuile wvas uiascribeti ais

ginwing witlî wariiith aunt s italizeti passin,

lus teclittie so cxtraoidiiary thîtt the ilînit
coîîîploix anti tortutronis difijutltics w etc over-

cote witli apparenit case, anîd lus explressin
so beaîtiftully reahned aîîd syiinietrical, as to

appeal with irresistible force to the îîînst ex-

acting musical îîind. 1lis naine ivas Willy

Brnester. No one lîaol buard of hit before,
and now, almnst with a bound, as a brilliant

mieteor flashes acrnss a darkened sky, lie be-

came famous. His subsequent appearances

have been 'just as electrifyimîg, foi, at this

momîent ail Londlon are wagging tîteir hcads

to the rhythîm ni lus iiîtnxicatiug play.

In the June nuinibcr ni Mttsi(! the cîlitor, aîîd

excellenît writcr, Mr. W. S. B. Mathews, writes

at considerable length, anti very interestingly

ton, of Louis Moreatu Gottschalk, the nne tinie

faillous Ainerican composer anti pianist.
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Is the nunast effective auud igieeatble reni-

edy in existerlec for îumev<'muinug indiiges-

tionu, anud relieviuîg thiosi' diiusx iittg
front a IiSoni-dîei h -t<îîuaehlt -

Dr. WI. W. Gardnmer, Spingfieldh, Mass.,
sis5 '' I value- f as ai exellectt pîreeufa-

tix'e of intdigestion , tutid al pleasuiut ac-îtldatcul
diiki Whem properu'i-y t1it d iti-lx'tl uval <r, mmnd

utxvcejti-ýil" ihe rv

Bumnford Chetuuicat Worcs, Providenuce, R. L.

Beivar- of Suititi iii u tuuu t u ut utu.

For sale Iîy ail Druggiuifs.

Gottschîalk ixaS filîîîloîîlîedlv a great airtist
aiîd al geinis. If xx e ailow otur mntds to
xvaîider back along the years, to the tituie
when lie was the pet of soeiety, iionized by
every body yoonfg and oid, ani theni cotîside-
xvhat the statu (of m usic Was ini Atterica, fonid
how the Peopîle were incapable of appreciat-
ing only the cointtloitCst traslt, weceau the
bette- appreciate wlîat U<ttsclialk, was nîlet-
such Conditions, and what we owe to Iinti foi-
the muttsical Cultu re we nowv possess. Ris

was a, pleasutre loving ntulre ;andl po-liaps
lie sacriliccîl the fuîturec soniewhiat foi- thc
prescut, beestîsi-, li xing io ssnch ait atutosphere
and unvirott tenit, witiî suchit dreiy
languorous teuîper-aîîeiit, it was ouly nattoral,

witlhott any stiniflating influences iirging hinri
iinwaril to aitm for great and classie ideals, te
compose as lie feit, and lix'c his own life ini lus
ilitisie.

This life ivas one of yearning and sadness.
A yearling for sonnething whicu neyer carne,
and whieh was destineil to tinge bis imagi-
nation with a mort of passionate regret, aud
unhappy, plainutive mielaucholy. Play over
luis two charuniing littie pieces ", OAsian," ni-
the scintillant I)an)sefOssianiquie," or Uie
fascinating mîazurka, '' Souveni- of thic Ard.
efles," witlî it subtle glace and Suggestive-

neCS8, and notice 1mow the filiii linigers arounnd
oneC, anil ai -st saddeus.

f, again, play that wail of> aigu islh, Lat
Morte, " wxith its fuincral pathos and moiarchi-
like rhyti, s0 fillcîl with grief, and one feels
a, heart altioat hrcaking, pain anîd sorro w are
expressed as forcilîly as if iîy words. 'l'le

mu"sic of this piece is wortlîy of any toaster.
it is art. 'hli ii sie of f ottýclittlk i alan as
or-iginial iii its wa.y as tîtat of Chuopini It is
distinctiy Airican. His i)Danse Cubaine

La Gallina '' ''Le Banjo,' " ' Coînîimbia''"
Printemps Tl Amour, '' Il Murnmures Enlijeis"

and tnany otiiers, sliown tliis chlaiacter to
such ant extent tliat even un iincuiltivated
musical listener deteets il at otnce. 'lue
'Frovatore transcriptiuon is, woidferfîtlly eflec-
tiveand inilliant, ani night have iteeti nmade by

A/a-ee ié it, Ieiiî-dai i, N,x'- i n ed 1 c
Be--i toit, and the piano arrangiiiettt of bis
syinphony " A Ni(Ilit iuie Tonpirs " aie pioces
whieh sill nîîghlt lie studicîl iy tic pianist,
and flnt to lus disadvantage citiier. Tliere
Cli be no doiibt thl, ' hitts(ch1alk by luis finîishî-
ed andi lrilliatit Piano plaYitig, and tlîe iii1-
flitience lus originitl aîîu effective piatno îmnlsîî-
hail oit tîte mids of the people, w-as al force
un Anuericaui tiiîsic wliehl Canntet be nx'er-
estitoateti We owe mnachi to his metonry,
anti it is quiestionalîle wlietmct Ainerica
with ail its presutit îlay aicatitages lias

as yet gi xcii to flic w-onu ait artisto<f s teh
dazzliitg lirilltan<-y and -etnine origitîality,

'l'lie miusic-al seasoti iii 'totvoito lias at iast
Slippeil am ay, ani foi- te îîext tw o tuîonths ait
lest, siitiîcî- bîandi cncerts iin tlîe larks atnd
oui tlîe Islauil, w ifh h mciusie oif te ic iuii, the
îîuîîriuîîuiîîlg watet-s and wipeitig recs, xviii
lic ail tiat' gîcets fle Caii. Anîd iii the flot
tiiotîths oif Jitly andi Atîgiit wt- (Io flot wxisît
foi- motre, foi, the fttithz iniifluctces oif
naturtes gi-atefîti andi jnyoîîs mîusic wlticl ai-
ways deIightx aîîd inspires, is ail the îîîajnrity
of lus ulesit-e atîyliw, andt 1 for otie am goîiig
to gi-e way to its aectiveness, andt rex-el iin
its restfîîl eloientie. S0 îîîtil seîitctilhcî- at
at leist tîis î-olîuîîîîî wxili lic tînscîl

WV. 0. iîu-x--î

-Arf JNoÏes.

Altltoiglt th l ic iî of I y Mooite is
tisaneiateii ah i îîîf- c xciisî xly w ilh mtarinie

lîittit-s, lit- i ii i(casitîtlil pait a landt-
scap)e, a piastor-al sceiti gcteril treateil witli
ftle saitlte Ir.tt ifas tue and-tsit-t Siiihow-
îiig tue saute tiiaste-v of <-leets of aîtiiisîilet-c
andl liglît. J w-as int ' awa-e uil I saw luis

<utcn mati '5 ex hibti oti iii Bottul street (iii
I 890, I tIilik) j lit lie î- lîî ssayed io 10pailît
atty iitli tati is fav-or site iet te sea ;

ibuit titis h tt lexib it-t-i i-va 1<il a \ ersatiity
uiittispîcteil ly tny. Ft-iît a enhtiteial
staitilpîîiîît tîte Botild stîcef vi eitue Nvas tint
i ery satisfa-toîîy, at lcast, tînt duitruig the tirai.
few da\-5, for 1 11 liappiieu -' iu tîtere ahlyl
ift et i t hîad îîîîîîcî antd lieaNi th li pautter

initphaiti titat wieî-eas peopîle i oi d boy lus
N otk iniBt-itgim Flouse tht- x- flo ît Coli-
side- it at gond iiixestinjetit hii Boîtîl Sti-eet.

lit îecalliîîg tue iîîiiital picîtîres of
Monore, one is cotifri-ottedl iy a fot-rmidablie
ifiiiî-ty. It is tîtat fliete is -ailier a lack tif

tlistimctiv es aýou lus tities If is easy 10
reîîenîîler tAie nines oif Titrîer's pit-tutes,
,,'The Filtu etcist, Lly.ssî-s Iefyiiig
l>olyplieeiiius," andî " 'lie BurlI oif Wilkie ;
luit tue cha8s of titles uitîîloyeul by Monte,1litg mierely al nîomenclature- to ileaigîxate
natîtral plteiioineia, bu gix'enmi arinîe Situations.'ha tnîî featîtreless to lic eusily tiieîito-izeh. Ol
lookiîîg tlirnugl the catalogues ni tie Acad-
eîîîy ynîm fiid lus îîiî-tures tiaiteil sniiwlat as
folIo xs; "'A (houiul Siwell," ''A t'loppy
Sea ini tîte Channel," Il Off tîte [sle oif Wgî

!f{nnewanîl Boit iii, ''''lie E'1b itg 'l'idle. -'

Nnîîne of tliese are îîartiemîiariy inpî-essix-etitles,
but flic pictîtres tlîeîîselx-es at-e su exp-ess'iix-c,

s0 tii iista keable lu tlîeir intentioni thtat il is
almost supem-fluus te onte themîî at ail.

In speaking, last week, of the ciai-acte- nf
the ovork of Monte, I mnalle no refe-etuce to te
distinguismimg cliaracteristica of bis tcnueiîji
-the maimer of the brusi. T'his wxas mîainlv

lîccause I thnîîght it pioper to wiite t03' inttn-
dnctnry inotes ou the paloter in a way whiels
woîîld recaîl sontnug of luis spiru t andî to
inake au îîîîtliue impressionu of tue persnnality
of flic tmant tiiiicîtttihered by cotîsiticrafions of
lus tnetlods in a stî-ictly tecimîical setise.
Boit Vo iesu-rilue hit as îu craftsnuîî 15 iii easy
tiiatter,fo- lie was singtia-ly free frot ttatmiul-
istols ;anti, having nô r-oyal îîîa ly wiicm,
witlî a tîtrn of the wî-ist, lii iiigltt express
his tîtotîglît, it is ilihiîtt to fraice the îîîeaîud-
eritîgs of blis lîrîîsb. 'liete wvas a ilegi-ce of
magie in luis paintfing. Wliat Henruîy Jasîîc
says of Sargetnt aplulies alitînat cîjuiaily %vell to
Moiore ''Ilie pruicesa hîy whîîcl thie ob'jet
aecu tesox-es itacîf ixîto lthe olijeet pictti-cil is
extranriinunily iinitieiiafc" 'Ïi'îcîe is soute-
thing sîtpet-fleial abonut the W ni-k of a buaimter
ixhose tîtettoîl is discerîîiible andt tIi re is
alxvays al clîaî-îing itystet-y abouit the ivorks
uof tîtose itiasteis Nvlio,' hsx-iig -lîîîîst îîîcn-
scinîîsly acliiex-cu tue tcaircîl resutt aie titahule
to expiaiti 1mow tltey diii il. '['be palpable

ittlts att-ac the itilga-, lhîxver. I once

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

futipurters of flig Ciss Works Art, Eurv
is, Etchixîgs, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPEGIALTY.

Lîttest Desipiis. - - - fiosd Ivoru iituiîhiu.

lu cx 3501, 1895.

beard sl insu iin xo was soîîîethiuîg of a sclltûlsr
luit W-lin xxas dcvi tî of tîc ;estiietic serise, Say
tlîat (lîclartison iail fiild îiun tliat '' il '%'s
mli iii lite iiiiîg of tue enlouirs oui the palette,

T[lis wias <if i-nuitse a hlibel Oni Oi-clarlsoui, %'l'O
is fice least tiiecliaîuical nf paiuitei's, lit tit
iiliustrates tlic satisfaetioii fuît hy the iiuiifliti-
a 'tui i tlt tîîcy liai vc ffut
the tutysterx' of pîctot-lal art. '' It is l1i 11 (iou1C

iîy sîcighit(if 'atui ut- kiNvî -' uaiii
Cicknuey, wbit, iîthilus'tit hiaîhuioiscleSSl
app-o-ached fileeas 1 paiuîteil the (liîu e of, St.

cniliin opiniont. But so lonîg as the National
Galleur- eontaius a R-embuirandit, a"I tAie
L0iîvrc a Leottarii ; s0 lontg as tîtese Il''latl

<hiaps," lilc Swa ait ndii (ktiilirie an sag~1

aîtî Moitie, ilciote thueir lix cs t the sillle-
liert cii ptu-sti t ouf iî ieal, lucre xxil h u PI',
titi-es wili ai-e as iiiovîuuii5 a a liru/l Sottý1 -v

Vaguuiei, uaius ut tt!îei ititahile.

),tie l i ftu li uN.

l'y the Lins ut it Fittge-, NI i. CIhas.-N'ioill, o
tiiai, Viilagt-, Neata I )at lu's t)iOt, liiiI 's
Resetcil( afîcr I )iîetiîrs [lave Faileil.

Frontie i l itîuauîiee Ibeaver.
Iii the picasauut lijtle illage Of xiutgî

oui tlîe Bia tufel 1iuutî daesa, e
fîttin Namaitue, lix es NIu. C. H.Moite tii

fauul. I'îy ai-e fax-viitl kl un1ix mitlu0 tb-

out tlîe cui te sectioni, lia\iiug bîetu residlts
of Nex li tgb for, yesrs. Reeeuitlyý NIt- Mnt
lias tunilergone a teru-ible siekuicass a"'< ll
restoratioui to lucaltt xxv5s tue falk of tue il
lage, andt uutauy ex-eu iii Napauue vîîicVtitY
lîcat-i of it, atui the tesuuit %vas titat /
Brarixr reporter was iîetailed f0 inîke <i
inuvestigationu into thue itittte tr. MV.ýoore us

a eanîuîuge-mua et- andt whuile xNrkO'litig 1

Fuikle 's faeînîy last ivititer tfiet xvitli a"
deunt tlîat csuîseil hii tAie Itas <if tic forcfilutf e
of luis iglît luatui. il, ivas folNxvi~ 1 t
acc-idenut huaI his siekiess liegan. e 101
fleslu, was pale, suuhjèreil fronît iiizzille55 f0 t'lc
extetit that souuuetiunie lue entull seai-cely 1 - 1
falliuug. He comsulteil pîtysiimuis auui trile
iiiiiernîts uue<îcines, Inuit %vithlit auuy benleflf-

He ivas eouistauutîy guowiug uverse aîud flic
piiysiciaui sceeîucd pizzled, aind minute of luhis
fuiends Vlînîugluî he wotiîl icnver. 01me isy
a neighhotir uut-ged MIrs. Moore 10P persd
ber hisbantl tn give D)r. XViliamna'S PinkPll
a triai, anil afte- mmmcli persiiatinl eCOlt
senteil. Afteu ai few datys lue begati 10 feet
betîci-, auid it no lonuger uîeticîl persasiîn fto
induce lii tn cntinue the ti-catutetit- A uur
vellous Chanmge s000 came ovxer hini. Eacudh
he seeinedti 1 gather uuew streuigtl and t

life, and, alter eiglut bioxes liati beui takeut.h
founti itîelf again a wcll muail. MUr. ol
ta uuoî alînut sixty-ixe years nf age, liie lts
luecu ieaithy anîd lias M-orked liaird all luis h'f
until the sickness aillîied 10, auid 110'W, ebîk
tn Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, lie iS onuce l
abile tû xvnrk iniiis olîl lccttstomnlehm''y xan
dnes tint hesitate Vo gix-e the creilit tO tue
mmîcîiciîîe tîtat restoîcîl hiiuu t, healtm, ati

cost mno grester tmauu a Couple of visitS 1 tIi
dnfotr.

'iie auud agaiu it lias beu proveuOta
Williamns' Pinuk Pilla edue vheiu pluY - e

aud othet îumedicîlmes futil. No ntluei raîî,tbý
huas sîucb a vnuerful record 'aud min f the

nitucine gix-es suich u înîoubfeîi pt<infs of tîte
geuuiiineîuess nf eveiy cure pititishied an itii< .,
accoouuts for flic tact that go ix hiere yotll
ynuu will hîcar nntluing but woV<hs of prise fo
D)r. Williams' P-inik Pilla This great iepîta
tiou aiso accouuuts for tbe falet thaI 111S
loua dlealers here auud lucre try tO itmPî 5 liluî
huuik pili tupous tlueit custouinera with tbeeC i
that il Il is just as gond," xxhile a h 0tu
fatnra are po'tting up pilla i packages' ue

what sinilai- iii style iîu te hope tht tl f
auîy dea e aaya, aine pil u tue e jiat,
the geninme Pink Pill. N o ma] n ie 9gm itte ;t

hucaîs flie fuit trade muark, Il Dr- e
ink Pilla foir Paie People,"' on the e

aî-ovund eveî-y box. Alxx-,a refuse B5Usitte

wxhuiclu arc xx-nîthulcss andi muay hic dattgeroias
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THE WEEK-

Li'terary iNotes.

,'ue -new woinan Il is flot the gî'owth of

thic past year- or tvo itou the ceaturc ot tis
î'iuiyalone. Indeed, hier iîst striking

apipearaflce ta iii B lssia, and in tii1e peison
ut Kona uialevsky, thic stoi'y of w'hose lite
is to bc puiblisieîil li 'l'lie ('ertury Coinpaîîy
on J une i rtiî. 'l'lie buokl lias cx citeil grelit
initerest iii Euîrope, ceîupai'aiîi oîiy tIo thitt
awakenied bv the' appearance of the' nicînoirs
of Marie Bashkirtsetl but wshile tlie latter

Nvas oily a ioriiu4l, self -colisetous girl, Sôn3'a
Koyaltvskv \\*as al greaut geiluns, a îiathiîua-

t icianl croewltie wi t h llours by the lead ing
lui Vtlttics.

M d îlaiand Co,. auiuuice ', 'l'lie M 011

cu I-i cadet Bilule,'l a series ot bîooks frontu
the Saî'ret Sc riptitres p resentdul i nit 0leril
litei'aiy tut'ii. 'I lie pîîu-use lit tliis cei i, lias
tegarut te the' Bible as piait ofi thex'rls
hiterature, % itltuiît reterence tii quîestionis ot
relIiglons or- histuorie elîti îîsîîî. It is bascîl

tio tite blîthet thl the natitral iiiteuitst ot
sacreil literature is ccîisiulerabiy ilipaireul by
thie forui ii wluîe lictu Bible is lisually riait.
'F'lic ilivisioxi ititu chapteis andi v'erses w as
îîîaîic at a tiîîîe wlhen tile hiterary sigiiaue
et seripttll'c w as not niiiiel c(iisittereL. More-

oveci, tnie P pier ari'aigeiicit ofic i-i uitcîl

page, %w iidi te a itoei etieader lias I y taiitti -

aritv beîoiiie essetîtitîl, aild w hici is ailupteil
as aj ilîatter of coutrse uit a ilioler-ii cuittolt et

a U rcek or Roulîait i'iassie, lias nle\er lîccit
applie(l te our Bibles. ulîarrisogenient ii-

dludes thle distinctiont betwe ccii-ose anti

verse ;ii v'er'se paissages the iniciatiton tii the
cye et itterent nuticltrnis tîtie iniscl-iol

et tlîc naines ut speakers iii dialogue ; t lie

assigînîtent ut titfes te stîchli) tpositions as
ilxoises ali

1 essaya. It rnay be adoleil that
fle iîîclîîsiîîî et tualiy diverise kinils et' liter-

attire ini a single x'elîîne is uttfavora bc tii thle
i hie a 1îpreciatiol un e th . 'l'lte i rst volittiies

Foeui. liadîug rcpreseiîtatit'es et titis (ini the
BibI le an \tl.tpocr'ýplba> %viIlli ' tsuild ii thle

oui ler calcu' tteil te bliîg out ti eculiitectioii
ef tblîc,' t Iieigits i 'orcrI'im, a oficclii>e

5ayNi tIgs anid uiuer ii heubtliîg isulitteil ciser-

iltth i glut erCoii il tuotsitis, st iii eitlieotly iîg

unl1Y isolati ulobserv attins of lite en Evi'iloiceuis,
o ix/u tf' " a/iiiu, setes oif itîtiteeteu

wN'irît iigs, fiibrlyîî,totnt ii tri t statlil'

Poinits, a souio of uth icvutle itiyste oifu lite
'lit, Ni l/.ufoli, a tîraitiati c putî, iii wli udt

arte ctibudtei i uarv'ng Solutionis tif the iiy-

sterv ot lite. Facel et tue four nuttibeis ef

luis series will be issxued as a sepatrate u'uluitie,
cuite,

1
, viti t au intteoduction, iY Richardl 'G'.

NI îîiltîîîî, M. A. P aib , lh. D. (Piennî.)>,
l'rofessui' ef Etigliali Lîteratitte iii tue Uni-
x ei'sity oif Chitcago. 'J'lie inîru-ductîitls tili lic
contîned striutly te tile cotisideration ut flie
bo lis a piede ef literitire ;w'btt littie is

ai le, ini ti e va.y uf aluttotatioti wiii lic oîf tiie

saile kittî. 'l'li text w'ill be tîat ut' tlie Re-

x'iseîl Ver'shin, te li miartgintai reuti itgs ]1 ii ig

tiilalsy tiiefei'i'uti

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1,894.

tîu itl tii ar tii't a iii ' îlctiiiti ii lst îtialle t is Soiii»'

lisio te lt i e fu t tlrsi'ii , ttî' t,,î ist i.i ut, t ioti

gat Htil, tutu a iii iitlrtti, ioitioii ini - elieriî i,'
iigioi if titi tugt c a w iîd est a ptitett'it l I, ('îîttegî's iii 1

Thý Bot,, i titi'. (letî'riii/iiî'i t, tiaive t sctfft of îtssistîtîite
filit oiittiit te sutin ttiu iiy ilrini'iiiil tii lier w iik.

:4' H . i"iiti. titte 1iit if Mîttitin IKraiite of tht' Royal
o îi''vitiî f Mue''c, ljei. j die' tirait of tht' Muiit

tii1
iiitiielt'i,'E. rie rî, Rit'. A, (ie wett Soitu

Iýteriiîii, i, iiitît tIf ute Art tiepatîi iiilit.
'rît i,t i, pt'i fi' iîîîih lltay titile andi touit

j. E. BIt \ANT, J titreti,

20 Btiy Sti., 'Toironito.

M.itilril's Lîîîînîcteit Luibertuîat's Frietîti
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THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

liard Work and Indigestion go
lland in liand.

Coiiceîîtrateld illoiîgt, eu'uttiiluu ' ini. rohq
flie sttiitci of îiecessai'y bletid, andi t'lis is
ais tiuc tif liard pliysicai itbîîî

Wictî a five bttrse-ptiwîr u. igine is tîtade
te de0 tel, luit "epuçvcr xviirk suiietti ig ha

giîg te biretak. Veî'y fultei le liartd-
xvcikud tuait cuîiîîg fi theti, fieId et flie

otfice xviii - boit '' bis foodt iii a few iii

tîtes xx'iihelt w iitak'e utu s tt digest. Tlitii
toti, îîîany fotIds arc abotil as riseful iiifle

-. tiiiiaci as a keg cf tiatus w(, îîd be iii a
flire intitier al buiit'r. 'lui' iii îtsed dciii icit

ir' fil'es u (Ioists xoviiik vi tiiotit flic prtiiîr
stititltsi'wliih it gt'ts fiontutlie bietît atît

nu ts. 'l'ii tu i ves are wr tîl atît 't ttaily

t,, iit bk e lttaise tiîîy tIti iit gt tftic
iioinistiîîtt'tît tltty ruutîiie fion flicî tu lititi,
fitîit y lit'11 itulC biii it i s iiiurbiil y uvide

axvak' xvtt' h ie ov r-wui kedti itait at-
teliîtts t,, titi c t est in tii'i.

Th'elî alîtticaion iiof eîîîîîîîîîîîicris, iiiilit

trcatineit tuf the stîeîiiect ani t tic wlîuîle
1systelît irings te flie biîsy tiait flie full eii-
joyniîcît tif life aîîd liie.itiy digestion ,,wheil
lie takes D)r. Piete''s iticasaîlt Pellets te
relicx'e a biliius stoiiiach tir after a tee
hearty iîîetî, anîd Di%. iliecec's Cîîide.
Medicai Discuixei y te piify, cnrich anîd
x'italiz the ibitiit. Tflie " Pellets '' are tiîîy

stngar-eouttedl plls îîîadit of iîigiîy coneIlt-
trliteti vegetabie tgiîlttswlhich reiiex'e
rtiti sttîinaeii of ail i tfteîii îîg iatters ettiti 1
tîtti tliîerîîîgilv. Tltey litet tîîîy lie taketi
fer kt slitet linie te cure fle iihusness,
conistipationt atît sietiiftitiiss, or louper, of
the lu er; then tlic Medicai I)iscuvery I

î'lttiibe tazeti iii tcaspiîfil closes lu in-
i t'uase tlie iîiîîîi and i îrieti il. Il lias a

p'ecuiaru e ffect ii>l ith iiiiing iîîeîîbraîîes
ot' flie stenîiecli andîî boxvc),, tiiîtiajg 111 aîîd
sýtrcîîgtheliiig t1ilin for l i h le. 'rie
xviîle systein ft tis the effel tif lthe pure
tiltîct coul siuîg tii tîgli flie bodiiy andt tue

litet x's are x'itadizct aîîd stireiigtiieiit'tt, ultt
tieattled, tir prit1 le siecli, as tihe su caiicd
t ulery coiiiiiitt" autu ttt'l'V itttxtiru do

but refresîttri aîii fý tiit lthe footdî tiîey
i tet foîr h eatli If voîî it tTt'er front ilih

gestioin, dysiit'isia, ilit'rvîiiislîi', aiti i liy
oriflie jusý wii i îît fruio itli ire llttî

':iîîl distt'tictt .stciniacii, v'tit cati tii e
,rmîll i' w'ili Dr. Iîieti.'s (bulilt'î MeIdical
itîtu'tx'wttiî'tî eait Ili' eut t , ittd ut any

diîîg siot ' j:t' t', ,'ýýitry.

T[Gi R TTIALL & MACI)ONALD.

Barritsers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-LaW

Chambers:u'î No. 1, 3rît Fuîtu Cityan 1uit litrit t StuxtuiigR'itatit

108 St. James St., Moutreal.

TîIi',ttI'sIIN Ni,. 382.

Parisian Steam -

- - Laundry.
67 Adetaitto St. West.

'Fnsr1127.
Shirt,, tttian utittffus

: îiî'îty. lOlîîîîing
ittît,' fret'.

t:M ItFi'TT,

I <~R.I.PANS 5

REGULATE THE

STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS

ANeDoeeCntPURIFYTHEt iiuppLOhOnl

RIAND UR T HUE ietebg MO di.
cilekoAnS forULE l arte.th. BrlttMe*@-
linaee nonfr ngtlaton, B.pplaonsoe.l

lýiier Trouble.,lInS, Bad Complexio,
Dy.enfery, Offe,..lvO Breatb, and .11 dl..

orders of the Siomach, Liver and Ilowels.
Ripons Tahttes contit ttotbttg lnjrut n, 10

the sta deIitiri constituionf. Arer~easntto *
[take. esafe, effectua], anti give fiusmedtiae reliet.

l'riee--50 cents' per biox. May lio ordered
tlurough neeorest druggtst, or liy tnaf.

Addrewi
THE RIPIANS CHEMICAL Ca.,
10 StPRUE STEElTNEW YOR Ir1T
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(AN A 11E LTII Y Doit CIVE IIYOltOPIIOBIA ?

One woîiii think titat suiflicient pubiCity
liai been given hy tie papeis to the fact that
hydrophobia is now îlefinitely kuîowîî to be a
germ iilae, coi i ilic'able only froin one
,nfeu animîal 10o anotiier ;but the following
qilotation froîin The IJrie ilP lu'<t lu Ju,'îai
mndicatcs tiîat tiiere ia yct roi)m foi' a Il cani-
paigit of eduicatiosi," at least ini Grcat lîritain

"It is surprising ani metaîîchoiy to sec lio
the most miscliievotîs itoptiar fallacies scin
tu tie the hardest, and stili more vcxing is it
to find tliem kept alive by want of what is
really ordmnary knowlIedge, on the part of a
medicai practitioner. 0f titis the followiîîg is
an example. At an inqueat recently lield at
Cheadie in the case of a chld wlîich hiaf died
of hvdroplmobia,.tlîe tîtedical practitioner who
haîl attendeul the patient is represented iin tie
local press as having repiieci, when asked by
a jitror wlîctler a chilil woîîlî lie liable to
take Itydropiohuia froin the btite of a îlog not
suffering ft'om rabies ' It just depen ida upon
the constitution of the patient. It; (lues îlot
nccessarily foilow.' In otîter worî:ls, the
occurrence of hydropulobia la flot dite to the
introdutction of the 8pecifie virus of rabies,
but may be causefi by any bite of a healthy
animai. Stîcl a distrcssing iack of famniliarity
with the coînmonest-known facts about rabjes
is only paraiieled by the celebrated occasion
on which a certain surgcon-general stated that
if a mtin broke has leg itydropliobia iitiglit
resut, luit sucît a 1îîîistake iunfortiiîately is
no nierely ridilioita ; it causes etîdiess mis-
ery, andl theý wutst apprehietsions ini the
minds of tiiose wiîo may enduîre the cotîtîton
inischance of a bite f'oin a Ilealtliy do,, The
preserit instance is an illustration of the very
oCid story that too ofteîî a itieuical Matu in the
witness liox forgets wheiî lie is spoaking as an
orilnary witncss to facta anti wilen as ait
expert Il- should aiways bie on lus gîtard
never to express liutoseîf in an ex ca'thîer'a
mtanuel- oit questionsa of patholugy uniesa lie is
atbsoltitely sure of the facts uîpoît whili lus
opinion is liaseil. [t lias lie i tridy said tiîat
the ilafortu ne tif ignoranice is pîuIicitý
it ta ulbiy su in ail instance of this kind.

CýRIN' LiMi' A CH-feffIRIE CAT."
W'Xeil, weil !I)idiî't cicr liear of IL ' gtrin

like a Ciieshire cat ? ' Why, yoii sec, a muai
(luwnin Chieshtire liid a cat' whîicli grinncd
an(i grintued uîttil tîtere was îîotlîing left of
the cat isut the grill, jiist as soute scrufillois
peoîple, wlîo don't know of Dr. l'ierce's Gold-
en ecical Discovery, get a Cougli, antd then
cougli and cougli util tîtore is nuthing left of
them to ei'ect a mtonumenut to but the couigl."

The I(« olden Medicai Discovery " is the
most effective, anti-buiious, anti-ulyspeptie,
strengtlt-giving î'emedy extant. lFor weak
lungs, lingering cotîglis, spittitîg of biood,
scrofîtla, sures, pimpies, and uîlcets, it is a
wonderfui anti eflicaciotîs renîeuy. Sendi 6
cents in stalops foi, a Biook (J 60 pagea) on
tîtese (liseases anîd tîteir cuire. Adluresa World's
Dispensary Meulical Association, Bîtfialo, N. Y.

lDr. Pierce's Pelleta titre constipation,' piles,
sick headlaclie, and indigestion,'or dyspepsia.

GrenadierICE ICE COMPANY.

'Phone 217. 'P'hono 5103.
OFFIR, 3339 SCOTT STRtEET.

Poiitiu,ll No Bay le Coit lîf.
Cîotornors Can rety oit gettiog lueuîtifiiîty Clear, jtuece ail Kou'iî, asi W' tiave iiotling ctic tii give.

- RATES.- 12 hUa. dlîily $1'50) per H]niotî, le. lier day
extra for each adluitional 6 lht.

Western Canada
Loan & Savings Co.

64th MALF-YEARLi DIVIDEND.

Notice ii herelîy givet tlat a ilivideîid of 4 lier cent, for
the haîf year endins 30t1t Jine, 1895, his Ien tîtelareul on
the î.aid-îîîu capîtital t ocok, anid that tlie saine wiltlepiayalile
a L the otle o f the Coinpaîty, No. 76 Chiri'h St., Toronto,
ont anti after Mositay, te 8th day of Jîîly, 1895.

Tranofer books will lue eluisoî fron te 2Otith tthe 3Othday ef Joue, hotit days inclioive.
WALTER S. LEE.

Toronito, Jette 1, 189 Mantaging Direetor.

WaIe Rker & Go. tIMI1te,
Tha Largeot Manufacturer, of

.~PURE, HICH CRADE

CCoAS and CHOCOLATrE8
On tht. Continrnt, have recerved

HIGIIEST AWARO8
froin the glest

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

S\ IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
Caution: In viewof th

o f the labels and wropppe. on our'g, otda.,consu Ier. ah"ul, elle surea our) pl of remnufa't're,
nanaiy orhr. ïi.9

tpc ita on -ah package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 00. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

RADWAYS P1LLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectl- tasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthcn. Radway's Pis for tise cure
of ail disorders of the Stonïacli, Bowles,
Kidtseys, Biadder, Nervous Diseases,
J)izziness, V'ertigo, Costiveiiescs, Piles,

SI0K HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-ANti)-

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the foliowinle syito e-

sulting front diseases of the digestive
organs :Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness of blood in the liead, acidity ot thie
stotnaclh, nausea, llearti)urlt, dis-ust of
food, fuiness of wveiglit of the stonach,
sour eructations, sinking <jr tlutteî'ing of
the lieat't, clîoking or suffocatiîîg senîsa-
tions wlieîi in a iying posture, dimtsess
of vision, dots or webs before the sighit,
fever and duli pain itn the head, defici-
ency of prespiration, yellowîsess of the
skin and eyes, pain in the side, chest,
linmbs, and sudden flusiies of heat, burra
ing in tihe flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systein of ail the above
named disorders.

Price 25c. per Box. Soid by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Advice.

-aM

His Sister (to Tomn, who lias just retîiried
from college) : And don' t y-oo play a mnatlO
lin? Touli No. His Sister: Nor siig coliege
glees? Tomi No. His Sister: Nor' fig'ur
ini athletic contests? Tom : No. luis sister
(reproachfully) :Weil, il joat like to ko
what good college lias clone y7o, that's all.

THE

GREAT WEST.
If You ulesire to icarn what is going OnlII

British Columbia ; what üpenings for busoý
1)055 and( investmnent; what opportlnities tc
make a new horne iii that delightful Provincee
sîthacrihe for the Vancouver IlNEws ADvEI(
Tl'IER."-Daily, $8.00; Weekly, $2.00 per
annum, free by mail.

If yoen want te sectire new ciiotonterq or teil yOUr
geodo in the West, îtdoertise ini the vatoionver .NW
An vFltTIiEIR."

-M-ANITOBA5

Tîtnt FREE PRESS, Winnîipeg, is thie o1lest

îtewspaper in the Canadian Nortîwest and
lias a iarger. daily circulation than ai the
otherM ninnpeg tiaiiy papers combtnied.

Tiii l)AiLy FREE PitEss circulates il, every
towmî reaclied hy rail iietwCeiI Lake 8ul-
perior and the Mouintains.

'l'le, WEE'KiY FRRE PRESS lbas the lat.gest
circulation atioutgst the farîners Of the
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS tan reacli the people of Mýani'
tuba anti the Teî'îitories Most e ffecttSîîY
by ineatîs of the FAEH I'RESS-

FORt RATES AtIP.Y TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO-
Winng Mntbi

FOR TWE-NTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN >1S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALIE IN CANADA.

IIIEALTH FOR ALL ! !

HOLLOWAY-eS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Dîsorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWESm
Tiîey itîvigorate anti restore to blealth Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaîuîaîîe in ail corn,

plaints incitiemtai to Feitiaies of ail ages. For chlilîlren and the ageel they are rceg*,
Manuifactureel only at THOMA8 HOLLOWAY'S Establishiment, 78 New Oxford ýStreet, LODdO

Aitu sold l'y ail Medicinte Ventdors throughoît the World.
N.B. 'Advice gratis at t1he alove i(i(lrcot, daily between (lie heoors cf Il anîd 4, or luy lerler.
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Jto.y 5tit, lS,1 THEE WE EK.

The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
COttNci KINt; t N) t t.lt t t 4N STit LTS,

TJORONTO, -ONTi.

Prc'<itîcîtt, - . . 'AIEINS P.'.

HNS.C. Wooiît

Manage~~r, - A E 1îttue.

191itTISTRATORt TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, COI-
E, &c Monueyi ittaesteti. Est <tes mtartageti1 Dc

Doct. etOrett Pitreels receive(io rsaf<e cn'tisoIy.
F"'Oliciters hringing buisintestet tht Comîpanty, tire t-Diy'd int the snt<tgrttt,.lt ths-rctf.

WVESTERN ADVERTJSER.
i(>'Page Weekiy-96 Columns

LEADING WELiKLY 0F THE WEST
N1'E BETTER, FEW AS G001),

LARGE PEizE LIST, HAND-

n001)IN DUCFEIFNTS TO AGENT1S

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONI)ON,, OINT.

SN Founded A.D.
1710.

Iflsurance
Office. FIRE

TjjR HEAI) OFFICE,
TEADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

r "' ýtaa Fire ibusiness oîîîy, «lit ite Oîtiett itîireiY
t
edi heword. Siptsne aîtl«iiallhl

15 CANADIAN 13RAÇC.H,

Wellington Street East,
ToitoNro, 1N1'.

I>-iBACKBuRN, - manager.

Resiu~ Utîdetice 'relephoîte. 3376.
««eBOTIIAM & LYON, AcENTS.

I lepitone, 488.

Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

týtRepented. ByiNME'. i'ItRESTI}.

'i,1per, 50JC. postpaîid, 55c.
X..adieý6S' Juggernaut. By A. C. Gx

5Er011t, author Bat'tes of New York. Pa1 îer,

P.G MeKEN NA,
0 kfller and Newsdealer,

TORONTO»

Y'eP iri' LIiimet in ýthe Houýse.

("IAPITAL, 8800,000

M. RSEBRGI1,M. D.,
ŽVM.EY AND EARGH SURGEON,

Has re îtoved tot 223 tht hS.Toronto

1.V. P. HUNT,
Iltif of tir i Carl ît Revk., 1L,,r ItiiiiioZiît-

,f t ttîattyg 1iaotortc tracher at
I )ot Cosevt ry of Musie, Musical Dîrector

tt<h;i%,t Ladties C*l l-cgt, r.t,-tZioî. 'ngregattottal
tîtttr,-ht

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, BARMONY.

ithC ft-t.; c, 104 Maitlaitti Street.

Orgaiitt tn Ct.htitortn,,-tc.r i ;uveile i,- wL '. tetIt <.Chtîrcl

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
T. îtOT0' I., tu >;t.t VSIC or 32 SusxAvenue.

M Il. W. 0~. F(fl1SYTH,
Teacher of Piano Playing and Composition

Pn1 ,jl of 1'rofý MîtiL-tut i <uni.e, Prof. itlint, Epstein,atnt Dîr. S. JWati,.soh.,. Mttdcrii PriitîripleK-Hi(lt Culti-
vation (terhnie) tatt îtttîsivali tteiligenîev developed similiî-
taneons'<y. Pnîtils lirr xpueted to stinly diligcntly and
with .rîoitlnsi.

Toronto Cot.v,-rvauory o<f M-icsi, aloi 112 College Si.
Studio for private lessotte, l'coiîn 2 Nordheinier Building

15 Riiiie Street Eavs,

M 8 DALS ÏNUS. BAC.,
Orguînitt Central Presliyterii.n Chtîreh.

Piano, Organ and Theory.

Torottto Coît'<crvatory .,f Music, antd 99 Bloor St. West.

IL W. E. FAIMLOUGH,
Ai (It tltit of thle Retytî t',tlt-ge o<f Orguiigts.)

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

CHUROR, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ and Piano Playing and Theory

Torotito (ollege cf Musio. til 6 (OIelt Itoat.

IUB -1. R{OBINSON,
WVFSINGING MASTER AND CONDUCTOR

Gives Instruction lu Vies Production.

Ptiîil s rereiveti fi r tutdy oft M'11<iezii Theory.
Ope]t to 1l-,cît)t rtigttfenierttv <te Tentor Soloist it ('onCrtt

«tirtei diret'ct.
Studiio -Cure R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Yonge St.

1 ONALI) HERALD, A.T. C.M.,
1) TEACHER 0F PIANO,

Coiî'<ct t «tory of 'tt-tr r 271,lîrvitSt,''rttt

XA RlHEAUME,
.LP PIA NIS T.

Studto No. 4, Nordheimner's MNusic Store,
15 King Street East, Toronto.

W VIOLIE AND GUITAR MAKER.
31y ttc,. vijîlints <r',cttiruIycît.iitrutittît of choice

old woolitant coateti with ai I iattifii l uviriiish (iy own
itiake). Tlîcy are etîtitt in toilr, workîîîunehiîî ait viuit
to the i esýtiittirî vittliivt Artitttirreî)tirirîg, itowtt rpir'l

eti tlie very tittrot Itulilt atiti (Irîtîttî strings for stale.
KENA G 4 ORCiIICt<TRA. Tht' Latest tatti Most Popular

Musie siipilieti for Coniccrts<, B;tlltt, Privitt Parties, At
[onte., etc. For ternue, etc. ttîpiy to 7ti WMA ttiîreet, or

Ro.oii 4A4 i-2 Aticitîtte street Eas.ît

-(»EORGE F. 8-iMEI)LEY,
GBanjo, Guitar and Mandolin Soioist.

cor' of Vtursity Banîjo, 'Mtniitin '<titttitîîr (Itibp. eTucher
Torontot (olîrge ttf Mn'<it-, Bishttp Strît-î;ît School<, Vie'tttcia
litnivcrity, 8t Joel 1 h's Convrent, I'îv >iîstv1tdios
Schettl, I'rc.itriani Lîtdier'Colîrpi.

Stîi'< Wtt<LOýy, ROVt E & (o., 158 YVenge St., or
C'oi,1I:t<l, iotrM <l- 12 Petnicttke St.

JOSEP UG L ,
445 VONt TRE ET

Optposite Coloege
VIOLIN MAKER AND

REPAIREF
Ovri'40 yeýirs'Experitîte. Thirty H<snd-niajie Violint aud
CeInt, ott hîtît. 'Violitte liight, <nid or taion in cxchang
hy p-.yi. iilirrt!ice, Rt.îtttiritug olti vitiine t. soei-tty.

P. W. NEWTON,
T'LA CHER OF THE6 BANJO, GUITAR AN'D

M1ANDOLIN.

Studtio No. 5 Nothiîe iocStore. là Kintg St. Est

Rîc'<I)FENcE 6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.

Litiet 'Mtse fttr ltuttie instettîiite alw<iye oit hand
Fuît'-it'< t Enî, d ftt<letitit o' îcprf

347 YONGE ST,

~BLOOD BUILDER fâcÉý._1
ole ct on the Blond îiîrough the hIuý1LŽ
nIeysan are iihouit iouht flie het 13100d 2,

Buder and Purifie'r. k

For sale by JOHN meKAy, 395 Vonge St , Cor.
Gerrard St.

767

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Gerome, Et'ote Des. Beaux-Arts,, PARIS

Portrait Pinting a Speciaity.

A Loîui- iot ,w t iti'fortiet ti 1.ttipiie,vî;li t Stuîdio, for

TORONITO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO,

ilF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER 15 NOT (,tIVEN, CAli.

AT O)NCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 VONGE STREET.

LowN SBROUGH &CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

A oeriýatt ('trri'nc!Y, OoId, Silver, Stttcks, Bond,
&e. , Ilt,îght and Sitît.

DitA<T, oN Nitw Vorit ANit CetteAt,,

1893 1894
Tolephone 8089

G. W. COOLEY,
'Wholesuc <tit Bet<,ii

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YONGE STREET, - TORONT()

F I.KIJ)1),iT..CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Roîni 14, 9 i-2 Adit-aitie St ret, fluet, '1Toronîto.

Bltttu, Atuditeti alti Batlance- Siteets Prepareti. Ac

A. F. WEBSTER..
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Youge Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JA R VIS STRJEFT, TORO(NTO.
Rectal Diseatra, Neya-ont Disat'antd Diseases of Woînen

MCLAItEN,

243 Vîtegï Street.
Firet t Ittot,$10.(>0 Sets Teeth for 5 .00 .

ORDERED SHOES.
FttrOrdeeti htt ots for tht- line it t,îeciitlty.

FRED IVEY, 170 Blay St.

J. YOUNG,
<ALEX. tAlLt.AID),

The Leading U ndertaker
Telephione 679.



NORTH AMERICAN LiFE Bie o-b
Assurance Company,.a Br ids-o ein isfltt1i n

dtciljijo iî poil UIl foi,, i l, iiiiHead Office, - - Toronto, Ont. wcI nvi hBitationîs aire to beissiîcl. Oîîr

PflESIDENT (S}ceiiiieîl shjo-w \-ili îng, foi mis to inet~SL> lo.st anly requLirellrt.
JOHN La. bLKE sQ. Thougli cop 1 )er-phitc work is or, speial-

VICE-PRFSIDENTS ty, tie chieapci kiiîîds of piitedl Nî oik L
HON G. W. AJi.AN, J. K. Ki:jrz, IisQ., Q.C. bettci lotie by us tliai by tliose w% itbloit!l

Tli. C UIR)Cbltg lIve.81Reli 11)11'YlisIscoie ega e N]icprieiice.

:ÏV:IisrvmI týmimigfuI c mmiii iitiermiiie fejitil W m. Tyrreil & Co ,

lit ul Iislajinc poiey.Fine Stationers and
Write for further particulars and the l/ Booksellers,

list Annual Report, showing the unexcel-2 Kng S etV st
led position attained by the Company, to12 Kn Ste , s)

WM. McCABE, F.I.A., Toronto.

SAnaglyp ta.
IFI a e WV have just receix'cd a large illipolitlH v tion of tjiis Queen of wahli coveringNlýl

froni Eîîgland, at prices lower thaîiT ~o Live ever before sold in Canada. Thiere isr
5 no paper to equal Anaglypta foila]

Tlie greatei' part of a life-tîme in Lîiîbsi-y and .Billiard Rooni Walls, Dili S
thie . mons where the Ëadiators ing Roni or Hiall Dados.
stan~îd. THE RELIEF FRIEZES.

"Oxford " Radiators, Wall Papers,
aie aîtistic in design, afld can be Room Mouldings,
orîîaniented to suit any rooni'm Relief Onmn elns
have large lieating surface, and Ornament ue1oo lnS,

iee eak, being the only Radia-PaqerForig
tor that lias IlION TO IRON JOINTS, Stained Glass.
tîo packing being used. See thie Mernoria &~11 Son,"lOXFORD " before purclîasing. &eora

TeGurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Widw.94 Bay Street.

~Garden Hose,
Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Rollers,
Lawn Sprinklers, R__ _ _ _ _ _

Syringes,ACOLNBOSIîil iha. ieal

GardenS She rs 7 S 11;ONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
'Daisy' Lawn Rakes. LEATHER G COeî,E

BOOKBINOING
Vnii, iassed foi eyl a nd fair picesiRICE LEWIS & SON, BINDERS' ANDO PRINTERS' SUPPLIES

<tAm ited.) We ini t0 have ei ost comîplote statîolncry

Cor. King & Victoria Streets, The Brown iBros., Ltcl.,

64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO.


